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GUEST
EDITORIAL
'NEITHER SF - WITHERED SF

Paul Ande:::-son':;: Ox.ion Shall Rise, Gregory
Benford's A.a:a.ins.t Infinity., Roger Eldridg~1s ~
Fishers Of Darksea -- these three books repres
ent the middle ground of SF. 'tie are aMa:y from
the borderlands here, the region ·,;here te:::ms .
like SF and m~ical realism and literature shade
L"lto each ether and risks are taken. This is
the solid heartland where n~ ~ne is in 3l:lY doubt
about labels, 3nd where everyone knows precisely
\vhat to expect of any book. Since all th:::'ee
novels come larded with the aort of praise that
suggests they are the cream of the curr~~t crop,
they should provide some clue as to the state of
science fiction, some suggestion of where it is
going.

Well, if these books are typical of contemp.
orary SF then science fiction is going nowhere
except up it s o.m fundament. There is.~' tone
that couldn't have been wtitten at ar:ry time in
the l~t thirty years. To judge from this evi
dence, the "literature of ideas" doesn't have
two new ideas to ~b together. As for the writ
ir'..g, the epithets "un'uspired", "u."lconvincins"
and "unexciting" are the ones that spring read
ily to mbd•
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Roger Eld.r1dge is the nGwcst of tho three
writers on display, The Pishe-rg Of Darksea
(ITnwin, 214pp, £2·95) being his firstaaui't nov~
el-He strikes me as beL"'1g a prime Caildidate to
beccme one of SF's yotmg fog~s. So readily
does he follow the pattem "laid down by count
less fantasy ~ters ,!,efore him that withiJi
9.bout twenty pages I had not only guessed how
the stor.r e!ided but had also worked out mast of
the incidents along the wa;{.

The setting is a roc~ arotic isle beset by
ioe and. sea on wich a tiny', isolated cOIIIDIUXlity
ekes out its existence. Thei:c socil'!ty is bound
by an imvenetrable density of rule:l, foxmallties
and. traditions, so that at evory po~:::ible moment
there seem to be twee little n~~c9 to be recit
ed or strict -patterns of behaviour to be observ
ed. Other than two wizaxd,.type chE:J:'aoters, the
highest stratum in this rigid society is the
?ishers. No-Mirth (t kid theor..)t), the-hero,
is a Fisher wo finds himself a.t odds with his
society.

That the novel s."lould oonsist of a series of
set-pieces to illustrate first the weird e:1d
wonderful strangeness of this society, and see
ond No-Mirth I S increasi::g alie~u;.tion f;:nm it, is
routine and to be expected. 'That the olime
should be No-Mirth's transform~tic.n into the
chief of the wizards·itl sopredictsble as to .
make you wnder why Eldrldea bcthcrc1 ~iting it
(and even mOre why I bothe.."Cd ro.:.1..L"lg. it). That
the novel should consist of not~ing but these
routine set-pieces and the predicteble climax
just leaves you sad for the c<:...--:cnt state of
fantasy.

I t seems to me ths.t The F!rt '"l~;:l Of D2rksea.
belcngs in 3. genre as ::-igid andhidebound as the
sooiety it protrSfs. A hc.adfUl of ~.t~r9

(chief among them, I suppose, beir.~ 'I'olldc;n)
have achieved such towering etatu:.."'O within the
genre that no one else nO\1 S~€!::e CCl'cblo of do
ing anything but follew in thoir iooti:i .. eps.
Originaliq seems to have been d:-::.J.lsC: out of
fantasy by this a.ppa.~nt d.cmand :'7~. rE:l;i:mentat
ion, for more of the same. All tl1~t is fresh
and new about this novel ill on tho S'.l:!Zft'.C:::; b-:-.
neath its specific trappin:;a of <-=~tic fishe:cnen
it is not one jot different frJ~ cowltless oth-
~rs.

Yet this familiarity seemB to :10 -';~lf'.t the
audience is demanding these de-jo. Either the
readershi.p is unable to cope with' criginality,
er the writers are ur.a.bla .to px..w':'dE' it.
Gregory Benford' s Against l1Y'lEitz. (New Englis."l
Library, 251pp, £1·75) has sO JJttll: tr.?;~ is
distinctive or original that ,"~ile rce:.ding it
one finds· oneself asking whetr.~r ·i~ =ijht not
have been written by Asimov or Cli:'.~ke or Orson
Scott Card, or any of scler-ce fiotion' 3 other
persistently predictable pr~titioners7

The setting Is G~ede, ztill e frontier
,"orld, but very slol~ly being torrc.fonn,;;,i by the
use of mutated creatures (ihe mo:!t origiJial
thing in the novel, but never mor~than a part
of the backgrour.d). Here, in this bleak, wild
place, men encounter the Aleph: possibly living
creature, pcssibl~ alien arti£ac~, oertainly f~
alien as to he ll."1knowable, inoomprehensible.
Manuel, a boy of 13 as the stoxy opens, sets but
tc hunt down me. kill the Aleph, which he dc.esJ
but i t ~ontinues to haunt him through whl?t is
essentially the storJ ef his growing up.

Back ~und the time of Clar;:e ' s R~n~.~zvous

With Rame., I found the idea th~t th~ zlleo mght
actually be so atrange as to be b~yond our un-

ders1;andiJ:lg both novel and exciting. No"", it is'
such a ·cocmonplace that I long for~ writer' to
make the mental eifort toaotually try to under
stand these things. But in Against Inf'inity the
Ueph hardly matters, because the novel is real
ly a orude and ill-disguised paean of praise for
Amerioan frontier virtues. I doni t noxmaJ.ly ob
ject to writers brin6ing poiitical sensitiVities
.and perspeotives into their ....ork, but when U is
d~ne as blatantly and as badlY' &8 it is here
then the novel guifers.

Manuel, a preternatural1r mature 13-year-old,
either espouse:] ~ or personifies just about every
right-wing virtue or attitude in the novel.
AJ:ot.'Ud the middle, there is a ludicrously :nie
placed section in which he is brought face-to
faoe with what purports to be a socialist soc
iety in action. Yet the whole thing is so sil
ly, so·ov~r-th~tdp and so grossly distorted
that ohe <,.renders how :Ben£ord had the nerve to
ir~lude it. . .

Politics also lies at the heart of Poul
Anderson' sOri",n Shall Rise (Sphere, 468pp,
£2 '50). Right:wing libertarianism has· alwqs
plaved a l~ge role insoienoe fiction, and this.
is ju.-;i< the latast example of what seE!1118 to oe
son:ething of a revival in its fortlmes of late.
Yet it is nowhere nc~ as obtrusive as the poli
tico in Ben£:>rd' s novel, is hazuUed more subtly,
aDd fite in with the story rather than being

..shovelled in On top of it. '!he result is cer-
.tainlY the best Ilov<3l of the three, tho~ that
isn't neoessarily saying: a great deal.

It is after the bomb, but so long after that
an e1.abc,rate anc:. sophisticated civilisation has
aril'len. ('my is it that one of the l1berta:r
ia!'.3 1 most typio~ vievs is that nuclear war
will not d'3s'i;roy 01vi.lisation but just ti~ it
up n bit rnd (i.llow a new and generally better
onC) to em'3~"?) The t1u'ee lllOsts1gnitioant of
the .ne~'l' nations a.-t'e baaed in Eu1-ope - a feudal
society und'lr the away' of a eort-of le:ft-over
spaoe statiOn - New Zealanli - moderate and
ecologioally minds<! - aDd along the north-west
coa'3t of L"'1srioa -still technologically orien
ted.

The 8tOr.f spans the continents, and is basic
ally a t'Mt-moving tale of adventure and in
trigue. A"J an sri' V!'rsion of the big fat roman
tic novels that sen to be all you oan !iod in
W. H. 3miths these days, 11; worles well enough.
)'lrlerson is alwa;{s able to pile an some new bit
of e.otion, or to· shift the soene, if thingS ever
start to slow ddm. It is an undem8Z\ding, but
reaso,,:r,>.bl:r ('·.•~crl,'J.ning read. The fUndamental·
plot 'coueerns the effort 1!I of the AmericBZl soc
iety to re~reate.nuclear tecbnology, opposed. by
the ecoloe-ica.l Haurai. 'or the majoritY' of the
novel, Anderson makes· it seem that the Amerioans
want a nuclear bomb. and that his sympathies are
with the Maura.i. Then, at the too, it is re
vealed the:'~ the Imeriean plan is! to build nuc
lear-powe=edspaceships, and that of oourse they
are misguided but besically right. What else
oould you expect - how could the .builder of a ..
spaccship possibly be wrong in .1IIIr1 science fie
tionn6vel? .

It is a novel of CliCM8f but Anderson knows
this, and at least has the ability to use his .
cliche3 '4S11. Y/hat a ~omment an.9 it is,
though, thnt a novel should r~eive the praise
that this one has with<.>ut even attempting to do
az1Ything thathasn·t been·1!one a thousand times
bflfore. .

Yet if they lack originality -- which in m:r
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does not make us see and feel aa:i.d.heU' ad.' taste
aDd ,fIIl,li what is goblg on. ADd'tno -oftm· I
f'eel~ tliat' this ls th., 00IIDCIII1 taUure ot ,801CJCe
fiction - a reliance on' the- 1.tld8I:i 8Dil teatm1~
&1., and 'an avoidance of the poetical~ to
bri.ng' the iinage Vi'lidl,. ,ott the pace. '

, (To be fa.ir to B8nf'ord, the paaaage ~t.ed is
only' the beg:! nn1 ng of' ",de"crlptive pU''- that
does manage lOIDe' rather.,·l!lOre~,~ 'lat
er. lieverthele.., ...en the.e .8Z'e ,8OIIntiat,l*
d.estr18111 "AboVe, stan~ ~.,.jCMtl. Uz!cer-
1rig ~o..,.. thin ~irrua".) '_.

liIhen I first disoovered solenoefiotion,
simple pbreaes like "the c.t.epthsot space- were
enough to excite rq imag:tnatioq.. _. NO loager. It
mq b. old age and growi.Qc oltiiclSm,Umlf juSt"
be o~t'amil1arlty with th8 Pnre, .but it.~ i'l! nQ'
longer encU&h. Good God, the depths. at· ejlioe-·1.'
a tremendous concept, ~. ~cieDCe'tl()til:lll 'le
supposed to' open 0U1' minds, to the vaart,,:,~

ed wonderot the thing.1he author ,wboi~t••

of' the.=pthOO~. Space. 1s limi,ted onlT'. _.'.. 1WI ' '
1m8g1n ion~ end 1. find Lt, Il.Qt just,.ad ."'ft. 811
umDitte ' disaster that S7wr1tere..with: ,.0 :
much to pl. ~th are· incapable of .d.~1ac ~.
but the meat dull, the me8t ped.eet101an.~
to dellcr1be it all., .... 0 .-

LoOk, what' are the lilll1t811f' 801ence ~ion?~
lioMl )le h"'. all 'of' int1Dit7, n8rrlMt tee-
and. ot.temit,., withwbi,ch to' we.... ___
tries.' The'onl,. i'eet~te on IIlJ7 writervho·
olioOH.' SOience ticUon o~ tSDtaqaetheiio .ad
lum uti j;QeU' imagination, cd their al)ilit)'to
put that ·1.ia.ag:1i1$tion imQ vorda..; :

It. th... thJ:.ee oov!tls., th..e three ~n,
8Z'e t~.repreeentwv. ot tJi.m1ddle.~ ot
oont~~ $I, theepUCi. evcietar bul;k c .:t.the
genre; ~en we' &l:9 be.uag Ul .erftd. ID b,18
""." doh ~.... aUowod ·his ~atiOn to be
tramelled 'by' the cliabe.aml belts ot the
wr1tms, ~9 },laTe ~., ~e~Qn. Each b..'~
what .... to be A d.eti~t .. d8c1.ion to tunat. (rom.wt2,at'is- DeW., 1h.,. lIUI\Y ha... written .
what th.·audi~e _ta, butthil)" haVe'" DO
&itflllpt to 8nI1..mtho••.8Wi1eDCe d.lI1z'QV1th a
little darl.ng .o£"theb ow., . ' ',:

Andi Qn top 6t that, .thq haft f'Uled to'.u
~lIe the1r"Um1tec:lv1s1ons with aa'1th1zic ~t
Umitedlanga.age. The,. h&ve tettered. DOt ClIlly
their 1m~atiOlUl, ~t,&l80 their t~. If'
the;y have no.ib1.ng to s." the,- ooulcSo .. l ...t
t17' to f'¥:, an 1n~~at1Dg wtl( to eq' l.t. ',But '
thfJ7 4on't. 1bei.r:L~ 'C'8 dull, th.~.t0DgUe8'
are duller.' ,. '(':

And.' it is s8d tbat tbi. uems to, be 'Qp~ too '~..
tme ot' the rest ~f' lJCieDOe fiotion sa weU .. ··; .

:'na1Yete I had thougbt was a pr.iJlle.cienoe f'io
'fana1.· ftQ,Uirflll8Z1i' _. do th..e ,three novel.·h..
~ else to o.f..t'er the reader! HO'( abOut
reedab1l1t,., .tor.etample? ' " . .'

I haw ,~,*~cOlllparec:l-the And.erson to' tJW
sort of' ~prQduced rcm8llUO tosh that se..
to mate i1l11cms these cia¥s. '. I.n ,ether words, it
is sliok·.-a bland 8Z1d keeps going 'pUrel,. by, t.D:
sert~ pt"6tdeVioeswtlCll1eTer r'e!luired. At lts .
best it 18 ~and1ng aa.d .adequate; at its
worst... Yell. let me quote the tirst couple of' .
sentences. "'"J!1erewae a man called Mael the tled
who dwelt in ~r•. That waothe f'ar ".stem
end of'Bresh,~Ch was itseU' tho f'ar we.tem
end of'the·DaaSlnM. Portun&tely:he ~asn't ke~
that sort of' wbbish up f'or more thaD .a f'eM
page.. ;'. .

mdr1dge adOpt. the sort: of' artificial, to~

mal-1IO\1Dd1%ag PJ:Cse that is so beloved of Wri.titre
of' mediocre raDtan. It 'consists iDbet11' or'~l
pref'ercoe to:t! thcil,faneiest, least OOlllllOZ1 Wora.
over one that '!'i{.Wler CId ottclllOre acQU\
ate. It QoIiJiiite' 01' & Uking tor wOrd,s lilce
"drelU'- 8I1d "orone", ~ f'or phreaes 11ke: "'1!1e

.tribe .8~wed in the spriDB da.rkne~8". It ia.
moreirritat1Dg th8l1 an;rth1De e18e. 'It teJide to
indioate a de&tl2ess to the' natural J:b;ftbms aDd.
poetry of otlrlaaguage•.lnd. it 18 ail Uf'el....
8D4", u:z:aooZr'l1Jlo1i:ig ac the sto1"T it' la U81ed. to .
tell. " ' , ,', '.' '. .

13I1-tit, is !eD£ord whose Writing seEllll8 to •
bod7 what I Uke leaet about .these three booklll.
A wr1ter vith U tUe poetrr in his vt!l~e ,.et who
tn.. to be rich 8Zld. .t'ulllOllle in his laaguage,
onl,- eDds UP' being fiond and. overblown. ,ThU81
pas... such ae this I .

. ,.. ' ". I'"lb.'" 0&1.1ed. 1t Aleph. sane-Jew had givea. it
th*t" a bl8Dic Mme thAt \138 the that letter
of' the Hebrew, &1.phabet: a neutr31 vowl thiLt
b••~ke the omue nature of' the bloolq, .. '
graVid th1rJg,the bulk that bu.llaDfl had tried
to ni.te:upcn With theiT outten aDdtreeton
and 011 vtii.oh tll'" had left no ma:t'k."

Benfori also .... to b_blind to -.mat he is
desm'Q:iD8;.' " Take tnil!l t,-pica.l paslJ~t MA .'low
dri2lsleot me~me-oi.oabd an4 =.on1~.teeped' ,
droplitt.,all swirling 1i:l' thestill-tlU.n moD61'81
chemla!S gM that V88 tbenew ur" ~ tie s.- .
Uke a r.I..d.e8cr1.ptivep8tJcage, but it isn't.
It doe. nothing to tell us how things look aDd.
feel, to give 'us the Vicarious c::..~rience that
is the~ aim of' authors. It mightdescr.1be
haw thi,.Dg. are', but that is not enour,h. A "
sterile acientitic account of thn r:;Ln ,:1th a
few Utera.rT fio\mCes does not pa1i1t a picture,

" .
, ','- .~
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REVIEWS
had Saberhagen - EMPIRE OF THE EASI' (Fu.tura,

558pp, £2°95)
Reviewed by Martrn Ta.ylor

Most of what ,.ou might expect ~o find in a
sword~8Qd-.Qroery tale ,.ou will rind in this 88
sembl8d trilOQ;, with a few pleaeant extras.
The stor,r itself is pretty sta.:uia..'"'d - the bra.ve
but rew f'orces of Good girding their loins for
the Final Battle againSt the Qverwhelmlng hordes
of Evil with Civilisation M We Rhew It· at
stake. The genus is 'l"'ne Lord or The 'Rings, the
sub-genus Michael Mooroock. All the 014 gang is
here. There is the jeune pr~, Roll, a bit
naif m~be, but & willing lad. for all that and a '

dab haad with antique machinery'. Theaove n.....
Mew1ck, a peri;lateticasoetic Wo onJi="'aai•• out
of hie dolour when he is hacking people to·bit.•
with his battle-hatehet. There 18 ChUli.4&rk":,,,
eyed, handsome, one-time. aristocrat oathe other
side, but he's 40ne his time and lea=.ed the
error ,of his way.~ lieU, he would, wou1~'the,

beingth~busband of the de...utatingl,.b8cti.ful'
but ut~erlY corrupt ~~$l1. She Is the,
daughter of Ekuman,·the· firet or the ~of
!:vil we meet. You cantciU he's a nut,. pieoe
of waE'k - his pet ld.21$1'dhaa l\ toad ti:tr4 'fan-'
ilia.r - but he's a re&LcuUe bes1de M8: boss, '
50lIl the Dead, so called beemse he is ·-etead but
won't 11e down, uniesllit is beside Ch&1:!ll1an.
Even ha is a mere ratfink beside the o• .di
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tutti oap1, DDperor John ()ninOr, who, iD. an"
earlier Uf'e, ".. olear17 educated at 'iinche.-ter
and Oriel and serVwd &8 Pemanent UnderSeo8t
3.rJ at the Pore~Of!ioe-you om tell this
from his habit ofrel8%1ng hem the bui'deDAt;o!
world ~ination by' watchitigthe slow,i1Ilpalell!8J1t
of a man whoatepped onh!sahadow.', OI1tof the
magic, box atepe the fattenl.J2g but' jovial wisC'd,
Loford, 8I1d.·lU;. b1g''brother, the imaginativeq
name Grq. ',Matched aga.iMt them is' a..dull old.
stick •.calls hi1Il8eU Wood 8II1d ride. a grif
fin. 1'here an gogd'iat* and bed guys, d_oDe
and dji=-. tallciDC ~irds ~ creatureli 101b.ich
have ch8age48CGl8What itinc. the days of that
staple of such Stories, The BiS ChS'. The.
whole th1D8. is wrapped in a truly aweaoms17bad '
cover depioting our bloOdy bu.t unbowed hero, his
far-awliiY-eyed JIIlazongirltriend, knigbts in am
our, flying .n.-Us.,· a ludicrously phalUc
batt le tank, aod~he huge blue face of Kick,
Ja.gger. practi.~ hia.cont8lllptuoWl l!I1..r. P1n
ally, juet.tocCIDP1ete the overall ~re..10Aof
d.e.ja vU., the blm"b. h8eLarry Nivenprocla.i.a1J:lg:
"1 tl'1inkmim1re Of The ,East ,is better than ~, .

Lor~i~i ~~iDg against it, W7 did I en-
joy this bQOk so !INCh? .' .., '. . . ".

The root of the matter' h the'unpretenti0u8";
ness of Saberbep:1' S 8'tOr1hlUng,' (onthii eVi,'
dance, at 18ut)•. Thi. 'novel has "vigour lad
dynamiSll all too oftc''laCldngiD.other e:.t~les

of the~,'whatever their Virtues•. Theplot~:
t i."1g is tilht, bUilding ·to a,ate8d7creso~dO, ,
through &1.1 thre. parla, althOU8hll!lXY one .pet
could have read with 4ilnjQTlDent on 1hewn.' '!'.he '
action r=a88 ap!eoetromthef'irllt' lIIlall
slattgr-ter to the oataol18m.in which. GOod !inatly
.vanquishM i:'ri.l (ithU to,haen't 1t!~sJ.-,' .
though S~m8gen does, put 111 a nice tvist),md.
never reUe. on lIO'IIle degs ex machipaint~t
ion, but rather a 0108e ~~v1n1ng or ~ano'"
ter with aetion. WIle CbUl'hasto tUZ'iith. ,t~
a1 battle bt lIh&'v,U)g, th.head. of CbaZmiin'••~s..;
ter - riot the most obYiO'l18oo\1ree or action'1n.
a pi tci1ed battle -th~n'Sabe~hY P%'bv1de<i
both ch~aot," with plaueibl_reas0n8 ('<.'ithin'
the coatizie. ot the sto~)' for being whe~ they
are and doiDg :whatdo. -Either Sabemagen ha.a.1

rem3.rkable ~tt for k8epi~'chilZ'80tera lIDd
story!.iDe•.UZl.d~ 'close oontrol, or he ha plot...
ted thewhol. thing in lIl1.mite del\a.t1. Which
ever, t~ acUonst_natural17 f~, the .
characters aDd the iD.teractiOD8 of the plliiYera,
which isfe ea1 cooZICerned 1s a prime virtue
of' storyt.1U~.Hav1.Dg devi~his plot,
Zaberllagen drive. it ,stra.:ightdown the lII1ddleo£
the road to;Lts ooacluaion, DOt stopping for
anything alo~ thew,..", .' . '

As I remarked eaot'l1er, Sabemagen's cha.raot
era are ~l old friends; stereotY})8s, in fact.
This Saberhagen .eeJ118 qu1hhapW to acknow
ledge, and expl01t.At leaat, he neverstopa
the act10n to di.pense·those reams of overwrit
ten imagery' muque~ as ·oharaeterisation"
and "scene-setting", 'which '.e. de 'r1a'ewt for .'
the genre. He.. doesn't pretend he is Leo Tobtoy
telling the tragedyof"re~" people, bUt seems
content to' be Fred Sabemagen spinniilg & fan
tastic yarn.B:.mowsthat stoppi~ to 'give the
l".mt era tim. to look closely:at the acenery: Will
destr':>y the spell of his fabuloUs lie, so h.'
hu..-rie. onpell""lllell from one, plot climax to the
next. ROlf, Mewiclc and company are oardbo~ .
cut-outs, but does that really matter 1n a novel
like this?

L.t it be.aid that there ia noth:1.ng pretty',
felicitous, or 1118111fluous about Sabemagen'.
writing.- His vooabulC7 is limited. lllid.hi.
structUre verT basio, but he deploy. hJ,a 8ZJilou1'7'
withgutto. The eners:r of. the prose match•• the

. robustne•• ot the 8'to1"1line. It Ill. not be
great art, but Saberl1apn doesn'tpret8nd to be
creating great art. I find it' attractive that
he deem' t make believe h. is.ClDe fey, troubled.
poet retelling the lost tale. ot'ctiquity,
sprinlcling his sto1"1 with. quotations from ex
cruciatingly bad' aDli/or ob8cure heroio poetry' .0£
the dare of innooence, and that his characters
don't sit aot'OUDd. and s1.ng c8llP1'1re balladaof
the "good old days" • He makes it quite cle..

· that however bad ute under OIDinor mq be, the
dim aDli d1staat past. or our time. sCarfS them
witl.... There is ~ s!&nallaek ot'elves. ';A
brat&list hemq be,. a. "just g1Diae·the t'lIOtlt,
ma'am" storyteller he~erta1nlTi.~bQt0071
N'ever. In. this Subgenre this ••h h!ul span •••

so' do.. ,his rationale ot iDagi,o:.: It1i1iO~
·orig:in&l. .;,;,. I i'eo~l Oppenhe1mer ,iIIU8iDg' aloag
these Une., 88 clid Arthur C. Clara:-but h.
dc>e. add a plaua1ble alId even ..using glo•• to
thisf&1riy bytc :Ldea~ Of OOU1'M; it 1s&11
ape.sible bosh &Dd balderduh, but at leut it
ia-·.a.eth1i2g. morethanmiarepre.ented 1d•• o~

Centr&l Asi~ o:eat1on iDythe ail rehMhed bT the
lII1&erabf. d1aOiplell otLoveora.rt, which 18 .a
ble••ed reU.f.. . j

Since it. fir8t publication in thftep&'t"'t. in
1968-whioh date oOl11dexpla.1ntM ane~ .
tee~ that the dem~ens ot the .vil _ire·ot
the _..t·lIUQ" not be the bad. glq8 With red stan
on thllirfurhats but the lounge-su1ted Us8Z'l18

·of Vall street ilDd the. Eastern e.tabUahJlent 
this DOvelh18- not ga1lied a cult follOvin,•. EI:
01table Y'O'UlC' pea-placid not· ~8I' up and make
belinetb.,- Un, within its con!1ne8. J.tter
all, the)" woUld be too Uabkto end up dead;
which IIlU8t 1)8,& buIIIIt'lrfor 1'01e-pljQ"e1'll. I .
doubt whether tlli_or:.wsesSab81'tlagenlDUOh. en.!.
,"Pipe Of The, East 1s,a coan.,· ,VI1lgR SV88h;' "
buckler ota.torT,told COB brio, to bere84
for slllple esoapist enterta1ment rather therm
explmation ot the mtsteri•• ·of· nature. Larry
Niven ls of cour.e wrong -, ~Pir. ot The last .
is !!2l be~ter than The Lord O'l'he R1na.. CCIIl
p&ri.aona. an not 80 iIIUOh odious .. 1d!(;t1c.
!mPi:'! ot The East is nothing like The Lord Of
The RiDgs,wbichis ~h. greater parto! it,. at
traction.

. ; - . -. . .

Marion Braclley - TSE MIsTS OF AVALOI(SJlbere,
, 1009PP, £2·95)

Reviewed.by Sue '1!1omason.

The MatteJ; of Britain 1. a ,deepweU. Vriters
have been drawing from it for centuries,CId
still the water nows, slaki.l1g our imaginative
thirst. 'iorld.ng within such a detailed frame
work of received tradition has Us own Ch&llenge
for the conscientious writer: to edrich the _ ~

tradition, to add some neW "iiigrecUen:t, .0000eparl;,
ofoile t sown, indiv1dualvia1on to the broth.'oi
legend, something that will both blend with .8i1d
enhance what 121 already there, s_thing that." .
will give Ull an "De~ted,olearvi810n ola' .
familia:csubject whllepre••n1ng the' 8PP88Z'- ."
aDOee we already know. '1'h1sproeel!ls of enrtoh"
ment is one of the gre~ -jo)"s "at the' heart of ' an
eDOmcus subset of "fanWriting"f giving the ama.
teur (here st;or:gly connoting "lover") 'the op..
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p:>rtUnit,. toV1.den,' de~l>en, elaborate her belov
ed sc~ar~.Essentiai1.y, there is no differ
ence between the writer who uses Greek 1Il1th,. or.
Arthurian legend, as a basis for f'IL.-ther work,
and the writer -,mo uses star Trek or Blad.erunner
(though it is currentlyfashionable to scorn the
latter class).

Mation Brad-le,. (who has dropped the "Z1mmer"
for her venture into the Big l!'antasy-Hj,storical
Romance genre) is a good. fanwritar. She loves
her subjeot-matter,. she has taken a lot of
trouble to get the details right; she wants this
noyel to be takenaeriously. It is, she states
in her Acknowledgements; "time to stop pl~
it safe by writing potboilers". As a. result,
1':""e Mists Of Avalon is, not a great novel, but a
oompetently written and intereflting one, reas
suringl,. familiar and intriguingly different by
turns. The story stioks fairlyolosely to the
gospel according to Malox:r and its subsequent
but synoptic expansion b,. T. H. lihite, with oc
casional eXCilrSions into the Celtic tradition.
(In order not to in£'uriate the· archaeologists
and theologians amongst th.. readership, I'd bet
ter not speculate on whether .the proto-Celtic .
Arthurian source was "Q".) It is told f:t"Olll the
viewpoint of Arthur's half-sister, Korgaine of
the Fairies. who is a witeh -. that is. a .
priestess of the Old Religion.

The novel' is both a family saga of the juicy
"epic bloclcbuater" 1d.nd and an imagined history
of the oonflict between the newly-introduced
patriarchal world-view of ChristiMity and t~e

Goddess-oentred Pagan wisdom religion that prob
ably preceded it in Britain. Although many of
the principal chSi-aot8rs have been copied from
T. H. White, :Bradley does !lroduce some original
insight into personality, moet notably and suc
cesst"ully with Gwenhwyfar, who is presented as a
convent-raised devout Christ~.an and ~raphobic.

In feminist tarms. she is a fore~~er of the
generations CIf guilty, miserable women who in
ternalise their oppression under an unfair sYst
tem. She is believable; as is Morgaine, the
bitter, clever \iIOIIIan who fiBhts to seve a dying
tradition, who sees everything she hold!; des;t'
used. oorrupted. rejected•••who fears towards
the end of the novel that S:"l~ ha~ lived her life
in vain.

1 found the uses of magic in the novel a
little jarring. The Sword, the Gra.il, the
Sacred Marriage, the Sight, the everyda,r. magic
of the Gaddess religion, are all convincingly" .
depicted. But the removal of Avalon from the
world,superimposing it on the (~h.l.-i:,r';ian site of
Glastonb1,U'Y, takes magic of another order. Of
course, symbolioally it is right, philosophioal
ly it is right •••but I felt uneasy every time
Morgaine summoned the black barge to pa,ss into
the otherworld. Perhaps the magic seemed too
much like technology here, and not enough like
religion. .

But The Mists Of Aval09 is still a good read. '.
I'll stick QY neck out and sS\Y' that on the whole
it will appeal more to women than men (as does
the Old Religion itself, in its modem reincarn
ation). If you like magioal-historical-pastoraJ.
escapism, at £2 -95 for 1009 pages, how can you
lose? .

Gardon R. Dickson - THE SPIRIT OF DORSA!
(Sphere, 180pp, £1·5~)

Reviewed bY Graham Andrews

. SoldierS - and especially mercenaxy soldiers 
ha~e alwqs exerted a strange, not to say uncan
ny, fascination on ~he minds of SF writers and
readers. E. E. Smith's space-warring "Lensman"
series is a good case. in point. A strong trad
itionof militaristic SF developed during the
fifties and sixties, notable early examples be
ing Robert Heinlein's StarshipTroo~ere (1959),
Mack Reyn.olds' s The Earth War ( 1963 ~, and - es
pecially - Gardon Dickson's ';Dorsa.i" series,
which began with Dorsai.l in ~u.ndins in 1959

. (an abridged. version of which was .published as
The Genetic General in 1960; the original final
ly saw boo~ publication in 1976). More recent
ly, we have been SUbjected to such fascistic
abominatiQns as Niven's and Pournelle's The Mote
In Go~'s rte_(1974), the aptly-titled Hammer's
Slammers19(9). by David Drake, and Manifest .
Destffit (1980) by Barry Longyear. .

Nevertheless, Dickson has proved that there
need be nothing wrong with "wargaming" SF -oer
W it all depends on the author's attitud;-t"o
violene. and the wq in whicb they treat their
material. Dicksonis, by and large. a sensitive
writer \iithmo:re important things on his miOd
th$Q meaningless blood-letting.. (Unlike some
people 'I've alread3' mentioned. or could mention
iJf I had a mind to••• )

Dorsai is one of several human-eolonised
worlds in a period of gradual interstellar ex
pansion. and the Do::sa.1. - the men who live on
i.t - s;t'e specially bred and tra.1nedas orack
mercenary soldiers. hiring themselves out to
fight in oft-planet wars. They embody all the
old Spartan virtues, such ~,taciturnity, effic
iency, determination, and a£1erce loyalty to
.heir state and to each other. Donal Graeme,
~he hero of. DoI'Sai;, is the 1,1ltimah Dorsa.1. 
indeed, he ism entirely new kind of human be
ing, even a superman - who. by the end of the
novel, has become manld.nd' s arbiter and guid.il::g
light.

Other books in this same eeries are Soldier.
Ask Not (1967), Tacti.cs Of Mistake (1971). Lost
Dorsai (1981). and The Spirit Of Dorsai. pr;;t
F~bli~hed by Ace in 1979, the latter does not
share the unity and dynamism which characterised
its predecessors; mainly because it is, in
effect, a "fix-up", consisting of two novellas
supplemented by linking material, The first
novella, "Amanda Morgan", is original with this
volume, while the second, "Brothers" first ap- .
peared in Astoundjtr The Joh.'1' W. Campbell .
Memorial AnthololtY' 1973), edited by Har.ry
garrison. But it is a book that carries ,quite a
hefty emotional punch, The art work,byPerfian:io
Fernandel, ~~ch has been deleted from this ed
ition, was evocative and actually complemented
the text rather than, as is uS".:1ally the case
with "illustrated" novels, detracted. from it.
.Furthermcre, the linking material is an organic
part of the book rather than a piece of simple
bridgework.

HaJ. MSiYne (a typical '~xample of idiosyncratic
~icksonian name-coining) is an outworlder guer
~lla fighter who. while recovering from his
wounds on Dorsai, is given a series of. history
lessons concerning the garly da,ys of the planet
by Amanda Morgan. whose ancestor (also called
Amanda Morgan) features prominently in the story
of that title. A task force f1'Clll Earth, led by
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the redoutable Dow de Castries, attempts to
seize the planet :;)orse.'i., but iaeventUAl1¥. de
feated by what amounts to a deus ex machina even
thougnall the relevant clues are seeded
throughout, the story. "Brothers" is IIlI1ch more
effective. It is a poignant tale of Dorsai twin
brothers named Ian and Kensie Graeme.. After
Kensie is murdered on the planet St Marte, Ian
ext'racts retribution i.il the. usual thorough:"going
DorSai manner.

Diclcson' s male charact ers are usually quit,e
finelY' draW., as Hal Ma:yiie, Dow de Castrtes,

. Tomas Velt . (a superintendent of police on, St
Ma;rie) , .. and the Graeme brothers demonstrate.
HoweV1tr, he invari.ably- has problems depicting
members of the distaff side, especially with fe
males aged from (s8iY) seventeen to thirty-eix,
a.lthough ~s Y'ounger girls and o~der women are
often surprisinglY' forceful, if ephemeral, fig
ures. Amanda Morgan is something of an except
ional case, here, probablY' because she is one of
the tew women in the Diokson canon who takes
centre stage for 8D7 significant length of time.

, 1'he unique "philosophy" of Gordoh ti. Dickson
is oost fullY' expressed in his so-called "Childe
Cycle". According to the American SF critic.
Sandr& Miesel, "The Cy'cle treats the human race
like a single organism in which the condition of
each ind.ividual cell affects the health of the
Whole, ') The progre8.ive and conservative teiuien- .
ciea of this human organism, Q'lIIbolised as es
tranged Twin Brothers,lIIUst be reconc,iled if the
organism is to continue growing. SpeciaUsed,
sometimes tightly orgam~ed groups work to eue
the problem but it can only be solved by' toe
combined eftorts of tha Three Prime Charac~ers .
- the men ot 1'a.ith, Philo*ophy and War. When
fully- mat-.u:e, hUlll8l1ity will exercise ci-eat!ve
and nsponsiblecontrol over its own eVolution".
(Talcen from "About Gordon R. Didlcson" in AU!a
Art, Ace, 1978.) .
-The warrior race icoown as the Dorsa! lies at
the very heaz:t of the Childe Cycle, and. IS!.
Spirit Of Dorsai. is - to quot'e the authOr's own
worda - an "il1U11liIiation" of the heart and soul
of that people. Ian and Kensie Graeme, of
course,represent the aforementioned "estranged.
T·.dn Brothers". But Dickaon would appear to
have run out of steam so far as the Child. Cycle'
is ooncerned; tha long awa.1ted concluding vol
ume, The 1'10&1; EnCYclopaedia, is still long
.awaited. Lost 'Dorsai, the most recent entry in
the seri.. , represented a step sia.eways rather
than forwards. Apropos 'of nothing, I can't help
wor.d.enng what would happen to the Dorsa.i if' the
galaxy ever became completely pe~eful. Turn
their bl~ers into ploughshares, I suppose •••

Frederik Pohl - S'!JR'BUBST (New English Libra-ry,
22Opp, £1·15)

Reviewed by Josetih Nicholas

"Tha Gold At The St~ow' s' Dld", the novelette
of which starburst is an expansion, was ~uite

highly thought of at the time, although I can't
imagine why; blown up into a novel, its contils
10ns and absurdities beoome .so blindingly appar
ent thld: at times I. began to wonder whether Fobl
:night have lost some of his marbles.

Hand-picked for their mission by a devious
GeDllan-American scientist who beC"S a strong re
semblance to the late Werner Von Braun (who
-.,ould probably sue for libel were he still
allve), a group of Y'0ung American geniuses is

paclced into a spaceship and. shot· of! towards
Alpha Centauri, supposedly- to establish hIaun
ity's first interstellal.' colony. Fairly- .~ly
on,: it is revealed (to the reader) that .there is
~plimet for the to oolonise- and that the
whole voyage is a fake, the scienti3t's purpose

..j,n mounting it being to give his troupe of '.
geniuses the opportunity to, make volumesot in
tellectual and practical discoveries that OaD be
transmitted back to Earth and used for its bet
tezmsut. Precisely wb7 it should be neoessary
to indulge in something as extravag&t and. as
wasteful as a take interstellar journC!Y in order
to make such disooveries ls something Pohl neVer
stops to explain••• prssumably in the hope that
if he doesn't raise the question we wo~'t eith
er.

. Eventually, the spacellhip re89hes Alpha ,Cen-
hurl and the geniuses discover that they've
been had - but by this time they're so ~per

oapable that by golly they just buckle down and
build themselves a planet out of all· the aster
oidal junk noatin8 around. And then,God. help
us, oome zipping back to Ic'thto set about sol
ving its problems too ....

'to label it !!ll as juvenile powIt1'-fanttiay,
des~.d .to appeal only- to reta.l:ded, socially
iJiept adole.cents·who harbour secret·· paranoid
d.resmsot,-;QD8 darbeooming planetary dictators,
is to Uriderstate the c.a.se by several orders of
m8gn1tude.If ,starburst had been written as a
satu:e ot the,plonking, sub-Gernabackian uni
verse-bustiDg ..tories of the thirties it might
ha.v.e. been marginally interesting; instead, it.' s
evident tllat,Pohl was taking it deadlY' serious
ly, .u .tho~ he 'thought h. wu wniblg ~ deep-;
ly- me~.?Ovel of urgent ~oo~aJ. relev~e

~ and the result is simply direbetond beliefs
vaPid, puer,ile'drivel from. beg1mW:l.g to end.

Bllbert Schcoic - ! BOSlI J!OR .lBIUGEDDO!T
. (Spbere, 19OPP, £1"75)

. ,
Reviewed. by lJiset R1Chard!Pn'

One otthe most noticeable trend., in American
£1ction, ot late~ hu been a rsther -ove1'-ea:mest
rejection of the conventional. hero and heroine.
No squan-jawed spaceehip pilots or raven-haired
xenobiologists vith less up to their necks al.-:
loWedarOund. these ,parts, ·~endl Bllbert
Schenok takes· things even rurther; her protagon..
ists are both well into their sixties and con- '
siderthemselves as "two wr1nkled, conceited,
poopy old professors" .Ha:rd1Y' the sort to- save
the world, you might t.hinlc (although whether o_J"
not they do save the world I won't say, aince
the novel doe8l1' t) • ' .. .

! Rose l'orA:Dnyeddon is a pretty dodgy
title, resmebling a fa.1.r number-or othersl Roger
Zelazl31" s ".A. Rose Par Eccltusiastes" f for in
shllCe. It also give. the g8llle atItIay f~ too.
early-;symbolicaJ.ly-, the ros. has been wrked to
death 1n 9,as it previously hu been in·
poetry'. The moment a rose ihows up, Y'OU a:-e
assured of a tale of quasi-tDtsticaJ. oonciliat
ion, or ,endings that are also beginDinp, of "
timeless '1IlOlD8I1ts and redemption... A&!i I read
the novel I kept feeling that it was all rather
familia.r; haltw8IY through, I realised that it. is
damned close to being a novelisation of Eliot's
"Little'Giddlng", the poem which ooutairis liDe.
that more than one SF author has chosen 88 an
epigram: . ,
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. ,.It-o-~t~?

"We shall JiOt oease frail exploratibn
And the ~ ot all our -exploriJig: .
vlll be to Cri,ve where we statted
JD<llmow the phee -tor the tiNt time."

I .

Being 9, .the "ead'Ot all ourexplor1nglf. and
the pl~e "where west~8d" happen. to lie a
time-warp.· It's hai:d to criticis. Sehenck ~en .
EllothilllseUwaa the blu-st Uhr&:7 magpie ot
all, but" bY the C1d~·lIhen the fj,re . (et· Arllapd- .
don) am' tha ros. an Ql1e, I vae wondering if.
the noT.l Should. haft cArried the samasort of
o1."ltdit. as Tan:? tilmlJ do. "Beaed. on the similes
and metaphors 0 J. Arthur P1'u.£rook••• " .

Tb. stor;r, .. I mentioned, oonc'e;ns two 81d
er17 801enUsts,~ a long-tem morIilolog
ioal projeot on 811 island oft New'_led, hop.;.
ing to create a cClllP\1ter 8nalogue that Will be
able to extract all mariner of things !rom. all
manner of inP\it. By reed.ing in information on
lebster catQhes and wool prices 0"1'83:'- tl;l."P8fJt
five oentllrieli, the oomputer 1sab1e to work out
were one· of the 181.' 8 })ftVi01.;8 owners h1d
~. fortUl18. The sci.ence bebi:nd all· this ia a .
bit d.ub1oua, pa:rtioular17 wen the f"inaJ. outv=t
from the oQlllputer ~...al8 a time-vepin the
middle of tu island, but by then the iDoIIentum
of the sto17 is enoush to Qa.rJ:'1 you through thiS
sticlq patch. E'9w1$1ally, the two malee it to
the time-warped find thelll8s1ves swept back'
from their decrepit bodies .- jUst as civilisat
ion ia finally· orambliDg -to t~1r 17-year-old
selves back in happier d8¥S. '!bey inake love,
finally' Und.eretand.1ng evemhing. and believe
that the)" 0811 change things this .time around.
But· after leav1Dg the time-wUp they find them
selv~ reverting to their 17-,.ear-old minds.
Will they crow up tclove each other and. save
the world? or Will they make the same mistakes
~a.i.n'! Will Jake f~t about her end go after
the empty-headed outit'lS instead? And will Elaa
g%'Cw up frustrcted and unhappy again? Now read
en." ••

Judging by various laudatory reviews ot it
tha.t It ve read,: I feel that I ought to like this
novel, and 88¥ that it is seneitivs and humane
and (like all good literature) c~es about the
people rather than the mech8l1ios; but a voice
within me shouts "no no no~" To put people
above plot deesn't automatically make a book in
to something speoial - atter all, Mills & Boon
have been P\1tting people above plot for years.
And is it really 8D:1 more palatable to haft two
people save the world by being sensitive rather
than ~c, and shooting everything that

'. ".'

doesn't apeaktheirl8Z1gU8Se" As for the writ-
ing itself, SChenck's clUlll8T, gr8Cele~8 prose
style 18 hard to like. sctences oontatn1ng four

- "8Dd."s a:t'e not uncCGlllOn, and. the dash: .e8ll18 to
ha". replaced all fome of punotuatiojl inOrecem
pln: than. the caama. This is eoience fiction .
st~, to be Utera'ture, aDd the re~lt laCks
tha· potential of either. And I i 11 take ~ l'our
Quartet. in undilUted fom from now On, thanit'"
you.,;

Jams. P. Hogan ~ VOYAGE l"BOMYmTlmYlUa
. (Pengu.1Jl, . 378pp, £2-50)

bviewed 'by Alan i'raser

Jeee P. Hogan is a l1ew writer to me, a. tomer
British eleotronios and digital $Yet.s engineer
who liorlced for IIl8I1t yun in the l)(lIIlputer -in
~t~,.mov1ng to the USA ih 1977. He has been
w:r:1~41s !Ul,.l time s1ncethe end of '1979 and this
~l wu first, published in .the trSA in 1982.

:Hoir8Zl's'ma.ii:1premis~inVOZ'- Prom .. _ '
Yestemsis that we C'e .il ~son.1'8 of ,hiS
tory,: too ~onstra1ned>by old prejudices to ever
~ .. worthwhile society here on laz'th. So, in
o~r: to pre..m huaiIQ life in the. face of 1m
;o""d:1ilg-nuele8Z' oat_trophe.:~ nat1QU·
thtt trS.l, China and Japail....:· vho:oovi6ualy man
that belie!ao-operate in ·2015 in e aIlbltioUs
pi'Oj.qt.i'h'" build a st~p,to be orewed
eI1~j,re~ b7•. robots, that .. W111 journey ti). the
Al}i1aCentauri system to seek tor a planet suit
able tor:..human habitaU,on.· When such & planet.
isd1fOQv.red,tha 1:Obot.will~ using the latest
te~qu.. ;n e1ib17QlOgT, cl"e,ate and l1l1%'ture up
to ten thOueand 1rI&8I1 ohildren~·· The rUst gen
e.ion ·of _colonists will be r,1sed an.dednoated
Ut;:.otbit·1oIb11e m8Oh1nes estabUlIh metals and 
_.HiI:1,sprooess1ng facil1ties, manufacturing
plants, t&:1!1D8 and,l:1emes on the planet. Within a
tfIN gmer&tiona, a thrlV'ing oolc>q will' have
been ••tablished.and the human race Will sUrvive
despit'e lIhateverhBP'Petts··on .Earth.

HOweTer, the )l'&t' W'h1oh nares in 2021, though
devastatiJig, does not de.trot Earth's oiVilisat
ion. The Voyage of the titls18 the \101an of
the ~~ower II", setit oUt !rem New Amerioa
decades latft' after news i. creoeived. OnEat-th in
2049 o!t~suceesstl1l colonie&tion of &. planet·
to be 'nailed attar the centaur Chiran. EaCh of
.the inairi. power grQUps on >hr.'th .... New Jm.rl.ca, .
Greater Phrope, lIl1d the East'em Asiatio Federat~

ion - d.etermines to build a generation ship to
make the twenty-ye8;t" voyage to Chiron, take over
the planet, azld settle larger nUmbenof Earlh ...
people there. T.he "Mqflower II" is the first
to leave for .&lllha Centauri. It is an 1mmenale
structlU"e eighteen miles J.nci~Umterence, With
thirty thousand colonists and a separable Battle
Module manned by' the troops of the Chironian 1%
pedition83.7 Poree. The ptoree' 8 task Will be
firstly to back the setting-up of a New American
controlled planeta:z.y administration on Ch1ron
and. .supervise the colonisation 'progr8lllllle,8l'1d.
secondly to d~fend the planetagaJ.nst the EAF
~ Ew:opean colcm:T ships- due- <to a;rrlVtt two
years after them. .

1!he main sto17 starts in 2081 as the
"Mqflower II" approaches ChirOn; aiw. recounts
the aonfrontation between th~ Americms and the
Chuon1ms for oontrol of the planet. This is
rendere'! more 'PU-"'Posetulby the worsening four
year-old news from Earth and. the eventual c.ss-



ation of transmissions, inclioatingthat the war
of total dest:t'l1Otion has finally occurred. The "
novel oulminatesin a battle fought with deva.
stating weapons between the two sides to deter
illine, whether Chiront s '11a::f of life nU continue
unchanged or be subjJ1gated. The Chironians have
d.eveloped a liberal, 018881ess and vigourous
societY' 'with no apparent government or author
ity, no legal system, no money or even barter
based meCl8 of" exchange, and :-.0 political or
religious oreeds. They initiallY' weloome the
:lew oolonists as Chironians, but see no merits
in the leaders and administrative structures
that the Earthmen wish to impose upon them, and
resist recolonisation.

iiogan is acolaiDled on the baCk oover by
Asimov and Clarke &sa new star of "hard" SF.
He makes no q:oncessions whatever to those SF
readers who oane up bY' the arts route.' The
spaceships and their propulsion systems are des
cribed in ~at and convinoing detail (so that
the "MayflowerII" can be illustrated on the
otherwise insipid oover'bY' George Underwood),
and he devotes equal space to describing the
magnetio fusion power stations which provide the
'Chironians with all their energy needs. IUs
soientific totu."-de-force is a nine-page oontraat
between Earth and Chil.'Onian. theoretical physics,
thees!lential differenoe'being our accept anoe of
ant ropy and the eventual death of the universe,
and the Chironian belief that the universe i~

only one .atom of a possibly' infinite Univene of
sibling universes, any one of which oan oouple
to and replenish the p~rof any other. O'..u'
univene is therefore not a closed but an open
system whose life is also int'inite~ 'l'hisposit
ive and unlimited view of creation oont;r88ts
rith theourrent pessim1stic theory and acoounts
L, part fQr the totally different Chirol'lian view
of life and sooiety.

What Began has actually done is rewrite Erio
frank Russell t s "And. Then There Vere None",
which waeinoorpor9ted into his 196, novel '!h!'
Grea.t ~losian.With the exception that
RusseUs Gands were pacifists and the Chiron
ian8 are not, the structure of both sooieties is
very similar - the status al,e&ch member is
measured by aohievelJlent and still, and his or
her contribution to society is dete:tmined and
controlled by a seemingly informal mutual oblig
ation system. Anna.res in Le Guint s The
Dispessess8d:is not comparable b~causethe Odon
iane liVe with a oontinual shortue of resources
and each person's freedom of action is therefore
much :nore oonstrained and directed. The Chiron
ians have a culture which is, "a.ppropriate to
hi<7h tecPnology, limitless resources, and uni
versal abund8l1Oe", whioh allows -each indiVidual
considerable personal freedom and which can tol
erate a degree of aberrant behaviour by persons
who do not wish to oontribute to society. Vir-
tually all Cbironians accP-pt their obligations
readily', however, t alcing everything they need to
satisfy their material needs, but ...'Orking hard
and with great consoientiousness to repay their
"debts". Hogan belie'res that this new8oci.ety
could only have evtllved in this "118lJ beoause it
was "isolated by light-years of space and by its
uni~ue beginnings from mechanisms that had per
petuated the oreeds of hatred, prejudice, greed,
intimidation, domination and unreason from gen-
eration to genera.1t.i.onlf • '

A weakness of the novel is that this result
is not the :fUlfilment of the original plan, be
cause the Chi1:onains have disregarded their in-

atructions to set up the institutions specified
for ,the oolo~ and evolved their own society ,
along completely different lines. This develop
ment was not foreseen by t.he project planners
and therefore can only be regarded as serendip
i tous, in that the original plan envisaged a

, ,direct oontinuation of Earth's society rather
than a new beg:!.m11J1g. Also, since the first
generation of Chironians are only in their fort
ies, it is a little diffioult to believe that
Chiron could have made the enormous strides in
socioloQ', soienoe and technology that it has in
such a short apace of time , even though Earth
has hardly provided a suitable environment for
the s_e sort of progress in the same time
period.

Your enjoyment. of this novel will depend on
two factors: whether you have enough of a scien
tific background to appreciate the lengthy'
soientilio andteQhnioal descriptions; and
whether you believe that Chironian society oould
have developed in the wEq it did and that such a
society wOuld be superior eOOU8h to our own to
absorb its survivors without being changed it-
self. '

The concept of the novel is 3traight from the
so-called "(;()lden Age of SF", technologically'
llpd.at.d for the eighties but still rooted in :
SF'. past rather than its present. Characteris
ation is subservient to the demands of the plot,
li1ai.nlT beoause there are far too many principal
ch~ters for ~' to 'be treated in depth (al
though one of thoee no:rmally pretentious lists
of dr8P'latis personae might have been a. good
idea). It doesntt dish up any nouvelle cuisine,
but it, doe. pmvid.e "hard" SF readers with sig
niticantly' better meat than Asimov,. Clarlce and
Niven have, been serving up lately•.

PhilUp Mann - THE ErE OF THE QUEm (Granada,
264pp, £1·95)

Reviewed bl Nik Morton

This ambitiou8 aDd, I believe, suooess!'U.l first
novel. SIIlll1ates a number of other memorable works
by' beginning at the end, with the :larrator-eum
hem,' Ma.1:ius.~ke, already dead~ E£fect
ively, The Ere Of The Queen oomprises The
'lbomtb'ke Diaries, with added commentary.

Thom~ke, and his pro,tege Tomes Mnaba, are
members of CLI, the Contact Linguistic Instit':"
ute.' In 2076, an alien sphere arrives on Earth
from Pe-KlUa with the intention ofta.ld.ng
Tho1'!1~ke'back there. There is a sense of fore
boding about this, dimlY' perceived but tSllg1b~e

neverlheless; a feeling that Thorndyke and Mnaba
are being "shaped", manipulated as though in a
laborat~r,y experiment but most subtly ,so.
There is a sense of b:uooding menace oreated by
appearanoe or the Pe-Ellians: humanoid in shape
yet of greater' size and intelligence, of neuter
gender :ret the equal rJJf either male or female •••

Mann said in an article, in~ 8 that "the
question of translation and understanding is of
great impo%l:ance to me, and it is the backbone
of the book. I believe ·that when we do finally
meet alien intelligence, first communication
will be through pattern, form and rhythm and
that our ambassadors rill be potters, weavers,
painters and sculptors... For a while the
alienS I wrOte abQut ..."IIere like guests in the
house. Writing the book waeaometimes like tak
ing dictation".
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38Opp, £4·95)

Reviewed by MS' Gentle

"Eternity is definitely peroei'.18ble in a
grain of 8end, and one step oa.nies me into
worlds unknown," Thorndyke writes of his, entry
into the Pe-ElUm sphere. This allusion to
Blake's "Auguries Of Imioc~e"typifies the
novel: it is literate, but not in, a contrived
wa;y. "But 11terature is not ute," 'l'horndyke
later muses.' "It maysatist)- the Illind in any
number of Wq8, but it is not life and any at
tempt to mall» it such is, perversion. It The Pe
Ellians views on poetry In'e of interest here:
they feel that it ~t be allowed to ,continually
~W't apd not be stul.ti!'ied by being' written
dow.~, The emotions ~ repressed and expressed
-' seem right. Th~ir 18aguage' appe&r8 to be a
composite 'of gesture and voioe,gesture being an
emotional Diodiller. Theoentral event in the
Pe-El~1an lifestyle is the slaJghing of sldn;
eaohsucoessive phase in a Pe-Ellian life is
determ1ried by the sldn that is revealed after
Such 'a ohange; their goal is a Idnd of symmetry,
an l'lutvaTd sign of inner fulfillment. Their
skin p$ttarns' reflect their physioal and spirit
ual health, wbile oolour changes indioate when
they are beoOllling emotionai -:>r ill.

~ere an 8C1118ucellent :Ln-characte:t- phrase.
used by Th6m~1ce in his diaries. """ head is a
trunk of old clothes and ~omeale is ruIIIIlagi.ng
through it. P1o~ up quaint OWltOlJl8. Holding
them up to the light'. Loold.ns at the holes and
threadbare patches." ThWl : he voioes his suspiC
ion that his and Mnaba' slllinds are being bugged.
In fact, telep~ is 'eJIlllloY'ed by the Pe-

, Elli~, but not obtrasively - indeed, they
need it t() blook ott the rum of thoughts from
E&rthmen, whfoh clutter space with ..aotional
charges. To them, thought is a liVing, tangible
force: "in, a world Sl:Ieh aa ours, the very- fl~
en reflect the pu.ing of a sensitive mindtl •

But this is not simply a dull socio-anthrop
olcgicaJ. SU1""7eY'; there' is humour, too. ,One seo
tion rela.tes 'lbo1.'ndy~'s introduction to his
bed, which is sentient and wishe. to soothe hilll
when all !le wants is motionlessness and sleep;
and in another a, pe-'Ell1anrenamed "Cook" vorac
iously re~s Westerns i1i order to stud;; humans, '
as a result often using cliche phrases 'fiom the
genre in his ow speech.

Thomdy-lce' a 'tone .e8llls just right; lfhen rem
iniscing aboutassi8l'llnents on other planets, he
sa;rsthat "just to have knoWn the~e people re
mains a source or strength". This was the View
ef other travellere, like Wilfred '!heai~er.
1'horndylce is human, and in coilfliot wit.lot the
linguist' 8' cede he helped devise,wich prevents
him from going' rogue and attempting to manipul
ate the local population, 'with obVious dangers '
to the locaJ. oultun (as, it turns out, other
operai:iveshave done). On!7 too clecol:r, '
Thomdy-ke realises that he is a product of his
own oulture and history and thus deomed never to
be able' to, get UDder the pe-Elliazi skin; yet the
terrible Y'eaming for oneness with them deea not,
leave him. "Every- animal, allUfe, hall itsow.
individual mel"dY'. Play this melodY' to the
creature and it will noUrish, the building ,
blocks of its body will all danne, to the sane
~une, and perfection is reached when melody and
life are one." '

The III1sterl.ous Hant1ssas aeel:ll to be a higher
level Pe-ElUan, a link between the tho~t o! 
Pe-Ellia and the thoughtvaves of space: both re
oeivers and tran8mitters. A Mantisea Singer is
~omposing an epic on the tbellle'that one d. all
Pe-Ellians will meld and that d8IY'will be the'. '

end. of tillle; then t~ey nU vac,ate time and the
Present .and, spread through· tbe un1verse as· pure
thOugh:t. The title ot the ,novel 'is siPf1cant:
the Eastem religious beUe!. in re:i.ncamati.on
loouUu 811 in ,all lite, elementIf at the atOlll1c
leTel an not lost but reused; "whir not' self, wb7
not soul too? ,

In his review in'Vect"or 112, Mutyn Tar-lor
sa.1d that he thoUght the plot..,. "1:!ret'ty' 8il
13'", negleot~ to appreciate the ultilllate de
sign ot the novel, wbich is geand to !'ul.fill
the Pe-EIUan himer puJ:'pO.e..immliled uP oil the
last pege. As Mazm saLcl.1n J'ocii8 8,"... the
ending oame in one susta.1necl. bur.ri: and I realis
ed tlhat the final, paragraph W'8II what I had been
heading tow8:L'ds al.l the t..ime." ~'wu seeirP
'1nga novel,but !he-Ere O! The Queen i. much
more than that. It is a lc1z:Id o! .xtre.terreiltri
ai: exposition bY' a future Darld A.tt~orough on
an .. aJ.ien ra,oe, aZ1d one just u fOreign to E&rlh
lY eyes, as Marsh Arabs SDd., ~limg lIOC:f.eties were
to Vestem ,eye.. Martyn also, felt that- the nov
el's structure disrupted iten,aorratlve; h11t be
oause it is so suCoessful as a sttid7 or alie~

ness itrs necessary for u..t.o...ha.~tured Se
it la. D. M.' ThCllllaa' 8 The White Hotel hu what
app.~ to be a disruptive structure, Y'et 'it
suCceeds, admirablY' in getting the t-eecl.er not
only under Liea'. sld.n but also inside her mind,
so that, her HQaeles. death is that much III01'e
hoiritic. Similaorly, I round that the charac
ters came alive just ae much u the Mesh Arabs

,did, in Thesigir' s clasno 'oofOJ:k.;. throngh, obeer..
vat~on" ~t involvement. The/be Of The Queen
is ~e' drala o! life being observed, not the
melodraila o! fiction., -"

It 'yOU want 'Cieta.11s of the 'Queen .SIDd "the
central 11Otion ot \he planet Pe-Zli.1a" md
'l'homqke'I'. final oOllllll1tmentL then read Martyn's
rev1ev ~ but, better 'atlll,.:aad..Maan!a III;)Y8l.
Actually,' Mal:tyn gave 1he lYe Of '!!he Queen his
guarded appoval; I 'cl. simply like to thank
Gollancs (the ong1!iaJ. publi8here) for t'1nd1ng a
new- writer worth reading, Ilr1d one who rill be '
worth·Wt~. ~ it, and read whatS7 oanbe
lib. '

:Brian Aldiss - GBErlDWtD (Grenada, 272W,
, £1·95)

Wh1tlet Strleber &; JaaDeS Zmet1ca- WARD!Y
(COronet,

Not so long ago now, I saw mIDleC' missiles ex
plode over the town whei."e I Uve. Verr sr.aPb1o;
it was One of those brilllazit17 suzm;y dq. when
the sea is a picture-postcard _blue~ and the
botels and guest-houSes have a Mediterrenean
wh1teness. And the1.'e they were - four air
bursts; sun.tire-briU1ant, aiid I reI!1e111ber th1nlc
ing, w.1th total certaintY', I ,knew ,this would
happen. In the best liter&r1' tradition, I muat
tlOW',tell you that I W'88dre~ (;you will have
guessedthi.), but add that it was a 1.'eal dream
and not a literary devioe. I don't, I think,
believe in precoen!tive dreans. I do believe'
that nuclear war has found its wtRI under the
conscious mind, and. that feu-, surf'aoes, in
dreans.

We'll get to the booka'in a m1nute.
These a:re my credentials for th1nldDg that I

can review novels about the attemath of nuclear
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war. I 1'&11 about midWW ,between the, "they'll
never dce start a nucle~ e:a:change" and the
"CND ia the onlj hope" po8iti~. ,I've been on
cne proteat march. I adm1:re the Greenh. Common
'ofOmen, ;ad 11111 give them ever:!' aeeistance short
of actualphye1e&l help. ~ause all organisat
ions seem to share the $ame methods, structure
and ine.ttioiencles, I doubt that setting one
agai:1st aacther (sa::! f the Green movement in the
European :Pazoli..ent) will prove useful; .at the
same til!le. :+ f&il to see what an individual can
do alone. In ebOrt, I ':11 as c~ed and l:tOrally
dubious ,as ft'e~one' else.

Before yoU oomplain that this is the "itoh,.
b1Jlll"$Chaol ,ot nviewing, let !!le pre-empt you.
(Er••• ) Sure it isi I oome :ncre ~d more to
doubt that,~ J)Ov~l oan be J!.1dged by some ses
thetio, objectiv.~ 8ingle staodard, especially
i~ a ()aee like this. Reviewers are people. It
maT help yout.Q 1o::IoY, as you read thiarev.Lew of
W,a:::-ig and Gmbea:ci, that some time ~ it oamEl'
to me that i had. Rad. ~ugh of' the nucbar prob
lem. So it'. t1'Oll a 801I1ewat jam1d1eed position
that W criticism ocues•••
, Ha.v1::lg said that, W&'rday isn't a bad book.
It isn't, as bad .. peoplewuld like tc think 
those Wo Vould sq itt s pemioiou8 because it

'enoourages ~ple to think: there oan be life af..
ter nucle.. ..,.. iJnfortunatel:r. it ian'1; a very
~d book either. It it, weren't that Quclear
a.maged.don is .. :potent ilIlage, ..,itho~ fictive
3.d.d:1.tion. 1lhen '-'pay Would be am, insignificant
curate j 8 egg et .. novel. ,,' ,

.By the v.,., I don't sq that there can't be
good lJOvels abo\.\t life after the bomb. I do sq
that they-' re thin on the ground. Chrlsto'Ptler
Hodde~Willi_.'s The Chromoeome Game presents
the onl,' plaaaible .cen~o ! 've seen for sur
viving DUO,leer vu (aDd far be it from me to
spoil the novel for you bT. telling you what it
is); RWlsell RObe's RHeln Walker is one hell
of a g60d novel, but l' mailltain that it iSll't
really about the nuclec- holocaust and' that' its
fall i8 & meta;hor for a tiIore fundamental and
theOlogical taU. \iard.a;y deem' t come anr-here
near these twO..

Part ot tb.reason for Wa:rda.y's bittiness is
its 8truct~. Supposedly, it is the eye-wit
ness report· of' two sumTOrs travelling across

. the usA. five :rears after a Russian nuclea:r
strike. In & 'tIf1i1. it wasn't a good idea to have
real. people 88 the main oh~teJ:S. We know, or
think we do, that strieber and Kunetlc& are
young, not old; alive, not dying; that, when they
sit dow towr1te a lJlU'Vivor's d1&i'y, every word
is automatically false - one oan't ~ve it the
suspension ot disbelief tha!: even the worst nov
el invokes. TO believe it as an Awful Wa.-miDg,
cne lIlU8t acoept the story as both true and not
true; which in this cue is an uncomfortable
paradox.

Interspersed with the narrators' split narra
tive are ~J:d-of-mouth r"mlOUrS, interviews ..,ith
other ~vors (economists, farmers, priests,
witches, tuneral d1rsctors, and Deoo11Straetion
iats), and meQS fl'OIll various balkanised govern.
ments, plus tables of statistics {see under:
damned Ues and). Persuasive it mSiY be. ..l QCV

el? Well•••
But then I suspect this ian' t at all to be

judged bT how vell it works as fiction" but bT
how "'ell it tunctiona as propagSllda. Yes, anti
n.uclea:r propaganda is still propaganda. Tol);""
judged.,.1. think. by what it makes one do.
W~ay h.. t~narra.tors, rather than theqne

that would give it fictional Uli!ty, beo8WI$1
Strieber is a novelist and 1imetlca 18 • joumaJ.
laSt, 'md' One needS to know what the other can
t'elIe8Z'Oh w:bile the other can't vrite 'aDd the
firs't"oan fiotionalise. 'nle 1'8irult ot this is
that it· s d1f!1cult . to get·emotionally il1'9Olved
with 'the ,cha.r8Chrs. In nomal f10tianal tuma,.,
they don'lt .~ trae. I'll give yob. ,an qcple:
if I ltfte, the (-fictional) Stri.ber, &Dd had. re
ce1ftd &)b.1&tl dose of radiation in ,thed.e8t2:UOt
ion ot. 'id York; if I hed b.~ tri8ge4 on the

';fithlft-t~ principle, so t4at it vas illegal
for.u tOgOJtohosPiUJ. eTe1?-' tor a minor ail
ment; ,ill: vere awatting the ineVitable develop
mtmt..of oaJQer"w1thin the nert five ,-ears 
~dn't -th.t be the biggest thing. in. flIT lUe?
In' youn,""Un YU you? But ill WSdair it plqs
a poor .~0Dd to ,sight-seeing.

,Si&ht-IJee1n8, becawie it's' a novel tl1.-t;. tries
te ~~e w.' fo.1 how devastating the-death ot the
whol. ooui:1t17 'Would be ~ It 1mit really' cOo.;.
cem'4 ~th1t8 ~lI.tor8. I,.sttspe~t that, '
"Strleber" ia siok because one ot the two had to
illustrate the long-term e!fect. ot radiation,
and he drew the short' stralt'!' 'nle de.t~tion of
the USA (and the USSR, let 'US' not forset) is
just too big to see. One falls baok on quibbles
- is Wa;det se weU-res.~ed U itol8.1ma, .!!.
this hoW it would be?

There's no mention of the "nuclear winter",
that lateat Strangelovian surpnse in "(bieb
"surVivOrs would face eXtreme cold, water abort-..
ages, lack of food and' fuel, heavY burden8 of'
radiation and pollutants, ,diseases ~ severe
psychological stress ~ all in twilight 01' darJc,..
neS8". A 5000 megaton exchange 1.s postulated to
produce this amount of smoke ~ dust; WS"d9' is
more 01' an incident', something azoound 300 mega.
tons expended on New YOrlt,Wash1ngtOl1, ,San
Antonio aDd. the Mid";West.' (The figure. tor the
USSR ann' t gi"'en. ) B!1t even then theJ;e are
toxins from urban fires, depletion of th,. osone
lSiYer and consequent increased exposure to
ultra-violet radiation,sub-freesing temperat
ures... Or at least there are if the pamphlet
put out by sm.&. (Scientists Against Nuclear
.mus), quoted above, is oor:rect. .And. is it'?
You tell me; I'm not a pbysioist.

Wa:rdar' s ~ is abortive ch1efl:7 because of
the eleet:ro-magnetic pulse generated by massive
Russian atrbursts, which wipe out' guidance sys
tems, firing mechani~, cCilllllll1Pioations, net
llO:rIcs, computer meJl1047 banks.. teleflhones••• this
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, is a new ~ on lie, I'll adDl1t, but sUloe I IalOV
jus1; enough about electr.i.oit1' to change a plug
I 'U h..e to take on t:rwrt that the EJ!P e:ltect
doe. what the1' s. it doe. to mioro-electraa1cs.
. What we're talking about here, you'll notice,
isn'tnucleaz: ....ar but secr8c;r. It shouldn't be
that dif:f'1oult to astabUIIh What $ffeet a nuc
lear'strike of a given number of megatona would
have - God, \mOWII there have beec teets enough,
aDd. there ...... Hh'osbima and Nagasaki. But no
~ appears' to kDov. 'l!1Ose that s. thq !mOw
az:oe as prcmptl1' oontr&di.cted; fact01'll C'8 iJ],

elUded pr exo1.~ at will (and isn't It inter
esting how, UtUe one hears of biologioal aDd
chemic~ ....arfaze?);" iJ:i ,abort, ....e don' t Ir:riow.
\fao's keepiDg HCrets, and fram whom! Govem
menta are best, at ooiiceatizlg things frQII1 their
own electorates.' not ,!raa foreign powere; hence
teobnolog1oaJ. advances in either the USA· or the
USSR esoalate the arms race across the world,
while the penon in the street couldn't tell
you, o£fh8Dd, just bow big a bacg a on....egston
explosion is. ' ,

Added to that, those that oould tell u:it don' t
1- writing this in the earl1'pa.no£ Aucut, I
have sec (apa;rt fram the azm1vera&r1esor
Hiroshima and JTasaaai::l.) the, Bema1:d Levin inter
view with 'Ed....-d Teller. QppeDhe1lll8r at l.-t
said' thst ~cd.ats had kDown sin. Teller-
1£ ever a me' spokeUke 'a IIIOral oripple, 1£
ever a lUI1 oontradioted hims.l£ within the saiDe
sentence, eYe1'1' sent_e•••but what's' the ue?
The P8CP,le who ought to know hoW lie go1 Where we '
an at_.,i!d-lent. ,Experts d1aagree. base plaia
star Van.' Po8aibJ.¥ we're all~ pqohotic.

But back to Wazd8l. wher9Iii the US.l 18 reduC
ed to app1"QZimGel1' mid-nineteenth oentu2:'1 lev
els of tecbnclOQ. Plus, ot oourse, f'allout,
poisoned crops, nev duatbowl. - "west aDd cOrn
need tend1Dg. Lert to themselves the_ h.1shlY
bred species do not gq. wild, thq die. ~ the
stallca rot or blow 2111I81, the, raw d.U't ls expo~
ed" • Hence ftaine, new str&1n8 of'nu, etl.'q num
ber of other d1seaaes, infections aDd. ~te••
And a great 'deal of health aid and imperiaJ.,ism
from the untouChed. naticns of the world.

Europe is' untouched. ,Mqbethe wind 1faan't "
blo....ing that ....., when the two 8Uper-po~, got
nuk:8d. (~en I'rakatoa WEfnt up, th" dust, colo~
ed sunsets all &rQUDd the world for ho1'e8Z'8.
Picture that dust radio-active.) 1be Brltish
Relief 'i8presented aa paying eff the debt 1n
,currecl1n two world wan by aiding J::1erlca. The
:British, ,it 8eems, are prectising a oovert i.m
perlaJ.ifIiIl.' govermnent under the g!,1ise of ohar
itJr. J~8I1 is, bu87 maId.ng the hardly-touched.
'Calitomia into a client state of thein... '

'l'here'll be a difference, 1 think in Ward.'.
:reception ir.side and Ot%t side the USA.. one oe
translate: images of' a devastated London in
place of' le.... YON, etc.. But the poUtical
side? 'l'h.i:Igs being the ..... they are, at le~t
one non-.-er.i.cSD reaction ,1s going to be ".Ho-ho~ ,
serve the bloo~ Yanks right... I llJUIIt adlDit
that I have a meaidng fondness for Wazoda,y' s
political scenario in Europe:

"Now it turns out that the whole EQropean
peace movement, the ~reeI18 and such, were
secretl1' supported by the verT goW%DIlents
they ....ere opposing, to give the Soviet Union
the impression that Eampe ....as too divided to
be daDge1'Ous... The English and the Germans
and the Prench and probabl1' the ItaU8Z18 and
the Japanes. ~~ had. secret trcati83 to the

effect that 1n the .vent ot a sudden aDd. un
eXpected, nucl,ear ....ar between the two ,uper
powere, they. would seise Americe nuclear '
ccm:ponent. on their soil... There's a schoo!
o£ thought that the Earopecs t-.ptedthe
SOviets into gett1ngt~by re"1eal-

,ing those treati.. tq them aDd. making the
Western AlUmce seem disaatrouel1' split.
Their real purpose was to trlok the superpow
ers into oruah1ng one aootbbr."

D1d I heR' IiOIIeOne say .....r1clilZ1 p~ia"?' If
I thought for one lllinute that it would work '
(which it woulcln'1;), I' d sar thst it ...._ the
beet'idea I'd he8.rd for yearal
~~' ~ illustrate. Wazd!l's Id.nd. of

,polit:Lc•• 'strlotly' speald.ng, the c8wle o£ its
....ar is tecbnolog1caJ., the tJSA d.raw1Jlg 80 far
ahead ot the ussa that the Kremlin pwcs. ' Pac
ed with asatellite,sw-qateaa that, vUllllalce
tl:leu- missUe8usel..s, theT cOD.81der thq have
Do option bUt ,to shCXlt the· .at.1UteS down.
~ thell1seiles an laaached... '

Woul4. it b. 80 abortive a wa:l'! Even in '
Waz:dar' stems, I' doD't credit it: there are
stra;r Tr.i.~ aDd 'r:71lbOon nuclear w1a&r1nes
still at sea (one PNftlrted. onl7 bY' _ants trCm
l&f1Dg waSte W caJ.i.tomia). One oould ask~
no other n.ucle~ power v.. provokecl or pauicbd
into a strill:B (aad.what abOut 'China, which se81S
to, be the "1ziv1aib1e" oount~). Nat10Dal teel
~, 1s 8Z1 unpredictable thing; wouldn't the 8et
th......~~~re...th81'-get.-_,lUI1taJ.it1' take owr?

, , ~t~ regarie natiOl1aJ. reeling with a.
gre*t deiI""Ol ~va1. ,18 VfIr1' in8ist8l1t on the
~q. et the -'1'1* ~ter. 'I don't put
much ccmp.deDce in ~iOl1a.1 Stereotype8, though

'there Is of COurM a &hand cultural exper.leDCe.
I dO mow that 1n,va:riiae ,national character as
SUlDe. a ute ot it. own (CId. ye•• I de> mean the
SKth J.tlmtio). 'lfsd&lIll1&ht stand a better
chaDoe w1th ~t8 ••lf~ppoint~ taok et persu8d,..
~ people not to blow e~ other' up it ltin
cluded 80IIIe sCeMsin- an eqi2&1.ly devastated ami
equall1' pstriotio Ruseia. . P&tr.i.oti_ is not
onl;r the, last refuge, of a scoundrel and the
first refuge cof a pollticiaa., it'. how ..... cot
:Wrto this dam iDe.ein the first plaee.

What's good about WsdaY'!, ~es, here and
there. ~e rea1.isati9l1 that, for the first time
in huI!lm historr, a megalopeUs om be' reduced
to black dust, aDd that "the heart doe. not 1m-,
deretml this sort o£ desth,neither the sudd.eo.
nes. nor the scale••• (P~ple) d18appeared. 80 '
suddCll1' aDd OClIIlpletel1' that thq don't 11..

/
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dead so much as lost". Observations: that "if
there is a truism about life in our times, it is
that the poor die first. And in America that
means, for the most part, the black" - which
eXplains t~. initially itritating prepcn.deraz:J,Ce
of white. faces. The oo-operatives of the ind~
pendent stab of Atzlan. The realisation that
the "nueleltrlilentalityn ha.sn't gonEl, ·and that
newfortre8~nationsan arising. Salvagers'
dismantlihg Mmhattan. A quote that is ~plied
to the .~S1t'butpoints to aJ.l of us: "Those
br'.\talsata;seemed. the work of pride, but time
and exp~1'ienoe has ,revealed that they were"·the
feazotul ..\i.oinga of the t:-apped".

A.nd.:J41at's bad. about Wazodar'!'l'he, fa.ilure to
recognise the sheer scale of' the catastrophe.
Co~ reactions, like quoting "Look~(jn my works,
ye Mighty, and despair". Hoapit als~i;hat .oan
oope with a nuclear strika over th81r city.
Failure to real·ise personal :trage~';~a..radiat
ion victim dies "after a verr har<l. five hoUrs".
There's no reality in that. .

For oomparison, 811 ey....witness ciesoription of
refugees from John Hersey's HiroshiJaa:

"The eyebrowe of some were· burned off and
sldn hung from their faces aDd hands. Oth
ers, beoause ef' pa1n, held their ams up u
if' c8Z'r11nC something in both hands • Some
were Vomiting as they walked. M~ were n~
edor in shreds of' olothing. On some un,..
d.re's8ed bodies, the bU1'nS had. made ~patterns
....;. of underehirt straps and ~nders, and,
on the sldn of' some women (since white repel
led the heatfran the'·bomb.and.darlc olothes
absorbed it and oonducted i.t,ttd;nesldn),
the sh'Pe8 of' nowere thq'\had. .on their
!d.monolS" Man;y, althoUgh injured themselves,
support·ed relat!TeB who were worse off."

And Hi1'Osb.1aa' B,they saw, was ~,a small
bcmb. Wards, has none, of this ~

And nowhere does it suggest what might pre
vent "va;rd.aT'. except a "m&8sive change of
h\!lart". Th~t, oonsidering 'iarda;y's treatment of
hUlllan nature (there is no black market in d%ugs
or ether essentials), isn't helpful. Something
a Uttle more practioal seems oalled for. (Or,'
as onect Richard Nixon' s men is supposed to
have remarkeds "Whim you've got them by the
balls, their hearts and minds will follo""".)
Manld.nd doeSn't do ~thi13g it doesn't have to,
and it doesn't "have" to stop the' &me race.
'vie oan' alw.s blow curs$lves stra;ight to hell•••

Having read one novel in that frane or mind,
of oourse, it begins to earr,rover to ~he next.
When w~ '~e tcld in Brim Aldiss's Grgbea:rd that
some kind of nuolear "acoident" makes the human
r3.cesterile the questions oome: oould this ac-
tually happen? Is it feasible? '

Nuclear testing in spaceesuses nuctuations
in the Van lllen belts, dosing the entire Earth
(if briefly) with hard radiation - oould it do
that? What exactly are th!! Van AlIen belts, and
what is their ncmal behaviour? I-C bard radiat
ion sterilised the Earth, would the sterilisat
i.,m be confined to (some) mSllllals? Would fer
tility retuxn? What effeot does knooking out
half the food chain have on the ether half?

'lIhioh aJ:e not,pe~aps, the questions one
should be asking of Greybeard. I think its pri
;n.:lJ:'Y demaDd is for fiotional belief, not (as
with Warday) that we should get out on the
:'ltreets and protest.. The accident exists for
the sake of the story,· and not vice versa.

Greybeard is the story of .Algy Timberlane,

'."<

". ,")Il.......-----o::r-T

h18. jClU1'!18y throUgh. a world eeapo8.i,m~ ' of
octogenarians, in 'the tweat;r-:-t'ti1,t c~t1117; and
fiaehb8ClaI to how h. and some·Q.t hi8 eomp8Z1ions .
suni:ved the the oivil unrest attadant on a
world d1sooVeJ:1.ng it·,elf to .b,e....8terile. Driven

'by. Wild 8"toatpaoka trom ta, 'river settleent
Spcoot, heaad his wife and friends travel down
the 'lb"-, lodge fora· time in dectf\T1Dg Oxford,me.~ Jinged.aDgelow ~ the chureh of the
Seoond. Generation; and reneet on the likelihood

.i o£&their beingthelaet 'generatiOn of manldnd.
It's a variant of' that ''terrible 'aDd fascinat

ing image, the deserted world~ 'Grass powing in
oity streets, W8Z'day' 8 Bew York vines cere the
houe~plants beeaae·a nourishing J1mCle, the
med1aeval :narkets in Greybeazd'sOxf'ord colleg
es, W'OIIleD who htmt usingt8lh otters". an -pt;r
_land•••. It oombine8 apoOa).ypS8 with the
Noble sqtl, the return toa·pastoral Eden•.
And. ~ea;rd is more peS81miSt10 about human
natui81ian WRd<y; it is siw•• f-.11.\ole, some
times malloious, inTariab17 oomple. The advent
or an ant1-bomb government Only p~Uc •• !ran
the ,.oung ..ugy tn,e remark that "(it) onlY demon
strated people' sf'atuous belief ii1 a Political
cure for the human o~t1on".' ·:But then later,
older, he s8i18: "It's a national. f'ailiJ2C to
think ·ot politio. ae something that go.. on in
Parliament. It isn't; it's sQIIlething tha.t goes
an inaide us". _

It's curious, however, that therec8l1 b. a
novel about the loss ~r rertil1t;r that all but
ignores the womb•. iJbe t8J.k i. aJ.wtV$ of fathers
and· ..ons and .pe1'Dl~ rarely of mothers aDd.
daughters, and never· of' the ovum. bn1.1 .Algyi s
wife -Mutha oarries with' her the realisation of
her los&: .

"i'ie CaD see now that the value. of' the twen.
tieth cantur,r were inTalid;otherw1se the,.
wouldn't have wrecked the 'world ' (said Algy).
'Don't' you th1nlc thllt the Acoident hu made
us mOre appreciative of the vital things,
like life itself', and. llke. each other'f"

"'No,' Marlha said stead.ily~ ~No, i don't.
We would have had. children. and graMeh11dren
0" now, but for the Acoident , and nothing CSll
ever make up !::>r that.' ..

P-f.ind you, only in a novel whose focus is proo
reative sex oould you gett S1tIeli/ with a sentence
likes "The'moon hlmg like an undescended teet-'
101e low in the belly of the liqt'. (Jnd m~be
net, at that ••• )
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The nit-!)1old.ng ~.otmind~. The
"accident" 18 supposed. to han tBkan place in
the early 19eoe. ADd no one had a. shelt81"'f No
one had advaace waming! (Oona1der the, liDiaJ
\>etween soientist., the,millt~ and the gove1".D
ment. ) And' the Vest,went '~o war to recever !rcID
the Th11'd World their lI1Utant childrC that lIlight
bned true? Didnc, C1:!e cOnaider' thee&81' optiOn
- foreed paz.othencgenes1a, olon1ngteobniques?
It not enough to continue the race, then enough
to keep a ~8e&rch 0CIIIIlUPitT in m8'tenoe. I
think it's possible to aek theseq,uestions,
since thanovel has both' ~ '1964 and a 1984 co1'7
right date and so 'oould ,have bec,'%'evised to
take acoouDt of develo:Plllcte siDee the 1960s.

And, while I thiilk ot it"I'm Dot sure 1t's
justit.1ab.le to use nuclear destruction ae a plot
dev1ce',beo8Qlle it Wazday reUes on a ohaage ot'
heart aD4G1'e1be8Z'd on the ab111t"',r of Ute to '
surri'Ve'~~se1t-mutilatlon (aDd I think
it underestimates how hag11e the bi9sphere
~al17 i~) ~ ,than where do we go .!rea,here?' Pei
haps, ,asia,quOied in Gmgeard, "W men think
all men aortal but th-.elves"., BeU• .,. it:
we're all trag:l.le.
, Ilut, ae I say. h&'V'1nChadenough of nob mat
ters. I tum to IIOre pracUo&1. &1.temaUve sce,. ,
arios. ,Let's considerth_. ".~ ,favourite, ae ,,'
~ga;rd;e p%QbabiUty. is tbe~s8llCl'.

peace". which relies on the theory, thatlO)"al-'
Uee 'to oaapariies are beocaing st1"QD88r.tbiin,
107&1.ti.. to natiOl18. that multinatiQQal oorpor
ations will ~ue in power, aDd tbatfin8J.ly
it won't be in ~ale' s tnterest to have a war . '
that would wipe cut" haU their at,aft. 'ha1t' their
markets, hal!' their profits••• ' Notth&t it .,
wculd be &1.1 ro.... ot ooune; t!iere's, such a.
thi.ng' as COlIIIl8roial ccmpeUt1on, and while 001'
pcr9.tione thattr~ceDd.nstional boundAries '
won' tW8lrt ter,deY8atat.the world the;rwouldn't
be 'adverSe to'._calvenUonal warf'are. JDd, whether
they Id.ll you nth & bulle't,Qr a missUe, 1'OU're
just ae dead. ' .

If I knev lDCre ,8bOuteconca1OIl"I,coUld give
you a better idea ot',~e second, 80~0, but ,
let's postulidi.'lIicme'1Cf.rld,of,;t~t'81~ltap.eof
~e b~ ,sr.stem" (~and ,up ,8I1d taJc; 'a bOw.' ,
South Jme~c,,). orjuet' ,a t~lu:n Qt, mources
(011 and the like).' ~,th9'.• '1h1rd.Vo~l'dbeg1n.
to nouri8h, bavtns asoU;dacrai'iSID,))..'e. 'while
in East aDd Weet. .the milia11e. raatin"ale1r '
siloa(do missil,_s rwit? Well',_J.t'a,litore~llOet1o
to think. they dc)8Ddve,'lIee a total'b~
of "1"'I'1oe. in the cities; plague, oivil ~st, '
and f1nal1J" agriDdingponrtT-level exLatence
on the lBDdfor what _all pe1:Oentage of the
population 811%"rlve.. Then a brain~ to the
Third Varld'P Ab, but they milht' not want to '
leam what we oould teach. aDd who could blame
them? But IICIIIle kind ot c1viUsation thu8 sur
vives - even it it's back,to agrioultural !IOI)

ieties and military dictatorShips; it'. better
than haviDgthe pl8Det blown up. One shouldn·t
be parochial in these matwrs. '

Thirdly, aDd least likely. ,there is a change
DOt ot heart hut ot mind. we qufte simply sS¥,
This is insane, And atoP. '

But that' e no help either. It's this 1d.nd ef
frustrating unanswerable question that makes me
s~ I don't want ~o knaw•••and I'd feel happier
about~ it I didn't think that They CQ1mted
on it. That They' know people can1 t be atraid,
in a vacuum, indetinit.17, and IlU8tinstead. get
en vith 11vi:ng. Ever;r paraz:lDid knows' who' '!hey
an - lD1litary-industrialoQIIIPlex, politioians;

cc:.nm1sts, oon.81'"1&t1ves, you talce ~ur pick, '
aad, tell me .. ".'re 80 intct on doiJ3g ibis; to
Oln'Selveu 80 obdurately detamned. too OCBI1t
suicide. and take the lIbole wOrld with us.

T'o1IO sentance. stiok d.n lff1' JIlind." When ,the rest:
hae. gaDe: lIberever read booka 'go~ J'rClm
,Gmbe8Z'd~ "'l'his one reaJ.J3 is a var to end 'It&r.
'!'here won't, be ~e lett. tot1ght ~her".
,md't'1'oII 'lariaT: 'OO,ght hae just touched u in
the middle o£ the a.tt·~n,.

,.um How, FOR S<JtErBIlIG CC»G'LmBLY miJ'l5ll!1'lt - an
UncoP7righted P08I takan f1'Cm.8I1 ~17 ed
ited US lesina, a COP)' of which re-med me Via.
8OU1"Oes I'd better not~ lest 'I impUoate
the too... '

srI A Bbapeoc!;y. After Swift

All, HUIUI1 !leinga'woUld be JU,oh,
So m8IJT' scratch wbe):8. all aiuat. itch;
'!'hough !fItI will ~rtind a Cure '
Exoept thJ.'ough~ or Luck, and. your ,
!lest oh8IJ3Ce tor Wealth is to inherit.
J'ortho... who .have no sk1tl Q; urit
A Vrlter' s Life holds 1IIOst attraction 
lieqvJ,r.lJ2g neither MiD4 oar JoUon. '
_The hIIOk oh..'~ ot L1teraG1
TQ' nOUrish' those l.,s' read tUn he
{'rhwa ~datine ~rtIa7)", ' , '
It ',~" \hia'in.'ove' UDi,lrrit1.Dg',
1'1"",'8', &1.vtrr. Sci.el'io't1on writing;
or ba8~ .till,Uthis '~:ec~=-.

Re' U. 'cb~out ~! oengl;e-,
M,nnd there is no,M....1ni' "
~. spot:..~e diltereo.' between'
A tut~ ..posaibiUtT '
&Dd,.~ , 8DCient '!ham UT.

, 'l'b8 SI' l'1.idt o. son'diagreoet
Where Dmoea :t1~t for bqt~,QII(Plaoe,

.ul torced to exercise ~~Spl..,
, ~':l:'e~8Qoh odi0u8 ~p'WV"'-'

Where evfl1:7 m_tal Dev1aticm ',,"
n ~.c! ae true I""'C1 nation.
It on,h.m8eIlU' top~ sit,,,:,,
You ri.1."jly'bih, an ott.-o liU.,
COI1Tersel:1t:~p~w.'l11t,oh,:, .'

,,'!heft's nO~~ bu~ to"bOa!}. bitch ,
As brother t~~,OI1 , '1>rc~h.r "
(Et en while thq plagi,4li! other)
As. writ~ in low, eIia1iieDOe"" "
'1be;r oamio~ II&katheiJf '1'&1.. make sense•

Theee' !~lU%'8ecIOgth.lJ..ts'"6,~. '
Del ReT. Ac.Boolat, A"YOI1."..n'"To~,',.

Where ooP7ft'1ten gildthth" eiJi." '. :
with "Greater<Tolld:ens!' .~'!lI_L~",: ,
":Beats .lrthur Clarke"'; ,"»1UA1::to Niven"
- u it that, wtul" tboUgtit .were, H.a~sU -,
Or "st~erWare"... JDil: Sturgeon there.
Here Budr,rs, "Masterpiece" declare.
"!lot to' be lIliesed••• " ,'SUt:h teeble Ue.

.Support a feebler enterprise ' , '
Of Boyalties at ~' '
'Mhich soarcely serve to p8¥the rent. ,
- Or keep a Mistass in a Tentt -
Yet still these haolal an overpaid~

SUCh 1'ools \0411 never m_the Crade.
,Thet han no Style; no Spark. DO Topio.
Their ver;r 'Pains an ,MJ..cm)soopic•
.uthouah they holler for Attentj,CIft
In P'aazine, LOCUS, and Conventio.n.
\11th Asinine Insistae - "
The World Imovsnot of their Existence,
The World hears not tl1e11' LaDantation. '
ind holds S!' in•••Detestation,...
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ALS'O RECEIVED
Crawford nu!II1' - TSt$AMI (Bant., 219J'p,

.' , . . . ~·95): f'rom the, frOnt cover
b-lurb cd. illu.tration; you'd thinK: that this
would be &1'a.i.rqetr&ightforvard disaster no""

'e1 ; out the baCk oover blu,rb .1188 -devastating
soltu-tlare. (ldPi.a8)out t.I1e Eartb'e pl'Oteotiv8t
ozone lever". gtrucgJJ.ngto oonneetthe two
eTEIZlta,nUant%'8D8f011ll8 'wba;e IIlight hiLVe been

. LETTERS
Anotb,ei-.goodsel~t1011ott.ttera;moet17 con
ti.ml:iong tb. ma.1.n Oot1~::Ov8rsT in last issue's
letter COlUD. GDmliOLl!getllfirst shot:

"To reoap tor ~.on. .0 mq still ~e i.nterest
ed, sua ThoII&sOI1W1ooteiil her review of' Jobn
ero",l87' 8 IJ,tU., !1" ',But too 1IUch obsoure
liter&.17 referenclDc le. to (juatifiable)
chaorges of' acaa-io·eliU_, plag1&J:1sra 8bd. ,
clique-J.noeet ".. I then wrote: 'I donrt know
what the Britieh, s1tuati~ with reg&l.'dto plag1
ariSID is, but hm in the US plagiarl_ is an

. :accusation that cc eaa1~ beoome the b~s tor
a lawsu:L10 '. I mect to, oautiOn 1'OU (cd"~
'lbc:m,ason) about the oarele•• use otthat word in
print. .

. "Since both yOu aDci .she are in, Bri ta.i:D, let's
use the- deftintiOl1 ahe quoted frQII the OIDe 'the
wrongful appropriation orl'U1'loining,. and 'pul>o
licaticn se one's own, ot. the ide~, er the ex
pression of Ueaa, ot ~r'. 'Both~
appropriation and purloJ.nJe« are euphemillll8 or
thef't. I think, 1t. 1•.~el'Oua ,to ,call living
penons thi~esinpr1nt ~e88' 0I'l8 cc tn'aVe
the charge. It 70u 4.1aecree, you mq ue.plagi
~ (the ute~ mec1ng of the '«)rd 1s mm
steeJ.i.ng, by the ..,.,) freely. But 1£ you .a,rg
required to prove your ch~ in response to 8.

libel su1t 8C111edJ11r, don't 8tt:f you weren't wam-
'!d. . .

"I would accept SUe's 'apolOQtor ofteDd1ng
me 1£ inf'act I had been oftended. 'I wasn't •. I
was concerned about the PnCtice of casual17
calling wriie1'll thine8. '1 .still am."·· ','

I take yourPo1nt ...... indeed, on' reflection (8nd
thie 18 BCllething I've siJ:Xoe rema:rkedto Sue),
her or1gineJ.Zesp0n8e to 1011 did seem to side
step theee implications. (.u I sidestepped them
bynotres~1II1'8elf.) But let Ille now yield
the floor to SUi ~11s

"I'll agree that plag1ariSID 18 a nice pollte
·..rord for theft. W'hat we seem to disagree on is
",hat 'then' me8l1$, and ~thltr it is al"'ays
wrong. Or, to ldlatextent 18 an,~ the proP'"
erty of anindividual~ Tcreturn to' Little,
:ai~: does CrOwle,- 'borrow' Sylvie and Bruno from
1Ms Canoll, or does he borrow them from the
common stock of carroll-denved images, phrases,
eto. that h&'T. become part of the general eul~

ture (~ general cultun? as I "as t1'7U1g to
6tq in the original review) -when is an idea
an original idea, and wen is ';:t an ~et~
running loose in the collective unconscioUs?
Listen to this; DaveLangford' s review of N8Z1C1
Springer' 8 The Wh.ite Hart in Cloud Chamber 29:
'The book seems to have been stuck together out
of lots cf littl~ bit.· ,prised out of lotsot
other fantasy books: a }PacelessArch-P1and
(Tolkieri., Brooks, DonaldsOn) Whose magic Cauld
ron (the Mabinogion, probably via. Walton) geile1'
atea undead legions 'oIIhich the High King, an Elt

- had. he CODeentrated ca ODe or' the other evet
- a ,:ceadable if oliched. .tC)1:y' into ab im.tat-
~. aad ultimate17.iDcom~blemieh-lllOeh.

Stephen Goldin - T5E oKtCRON INVASION (Granada,
. 205PP, £1·75). ninth in the

apparent1.7 intemiJ1&ble "PtlDily D' Alembert"
'sex;1ea, st~ a troupe· of ai,roua olowns maa

q,uerad.1z3gae secret agents, (or vice versa), de
rived from a Mort .to1'7 by E. E. SID1th••• and
written juat Be badly. . .

Who Hu JOcepted The'Docm Of Men (gUes. who),
m.u.at..hatt le vith' an' Invincibl.,. Megic Sword .
(passim) WhiCh ~t. be wrested (plot·eoupon)
f1'Ollla~ed Horde (puer) by Someone
J!empted To Use Its Power' Vrala&17· Tcilld.cu

. Sewise) , and bt.r Qf ociane .-sone (having
tomer1.7 plqed Denethor in being unktten on, the
new High nng) doe.1ndeed do. Bora:D1r/Sa:t'ID8Zl
and start Using'It Wrongly,wbil••••bUt augb'.

'"Now is that stea.1.ine, 0: iait not? Is it
stealing if I Write a fanta.l!1' nov.l 'about a
quest for ld ng,sb1p, or is it onl7st.lIJ.ing if I
caU. lW:o....h:8gv:::.n? . Alan Gamer ha sa1d that.
he makaa nognn' up, .' md'he' s right; !luda1r .
GrtIl' s!y.!. ',ownborrowiligplasi8.1:'18l1and

-o~~~ ea:rl1er writizaga containing
the'"ideu he's used.. To meJte matters worse,
theft a aaae boO~ wiUoh t think are verr,
vey good Vhi.ch arestuok together out of little
bits ·oL other ·booka- ··lIPd 8OIDI!I which are very,
vC'1''bad. It's ~t what 7Q~'''' gc>t {or stolen);
it's ·what'1Ou 'do with it that utters."

(~., tUq;in&ted bytheao_ of '1)e Mbj,te R8;rt
mar care to.note that it's reOei1t17 bee pub
lia&.edb)':Col:gi (202pp, £1.75) _ is the first
in "'l!1e ~k Of The lab" trilogy.)

I tepd to the op1nion that an idea, ono. set
dqwn in Print, oe.... to ,be the exoluaiV8 prop-

,ertTof' ita o~&tor and becc... in8teadtl;1e
o~ 1=OPert7 of'aJ.l .whO· rea4thebook - the
ver;- aCt of' P\1bUcaticn, 1Atcct..d to'cc*azaunioate
that idea. to .. m8at other People u pOssible,
.unu..... .. much. (lII1ere ~u1d,..•8\Y, .ManfsI and
lIacd.st ideM be lfithout })as Japital, atter "
all'?) Bl.lt- th1. is to leave ..ide the question
of' ~etheroneehould,att~bute the source of
one's ide.. before lDak:1zlg ,use of' them on...lf.o..
CBJlISBULBY has a ~.." thought. r .

"As 1011 sa.i.d~ sua 'l!1aaasQQ and Gene Wolf.~
talld.ng at' cmsa-.purpoaes. But there 18 an
a.rt101ein The Guardic tor 20 .iuguat,1984,
whioh you and SUe have Pl'Obab17 read. (md pose
i1)17 eY'8n Gene Wolfe, u it is' extracted from a
longer invest1g~ion 'b7 ,a US neWspaper), which
makes it abundant11 clea:r, that 'plagia:ri8ID is a
sack;ing off'enoein Amerioan. journaUc and. has
exPensive leea1: conaeqUflaQesin.••rice ~b
lishiDg (Arthur lIaJ.ey's_500,OOO settlement in
respeCt of Roots). , I 8llppOee that in Brita.tn we
oan 118ir 'oribbing' ,in spilt. of itl!ln~8bty

schoolb(Jy 'ov.ertones, but, 'pl8g1arism' ,w,ile not
approved, "simpq does .not c&t'17 ths 8aDe fore••
It is quite in order to J:'8ter to T. S. Eliot as
a plagiarlst (, Sweet ~.es,"~ sott17 till I
end lIlV' song') without Obloqur attaching - per
haps that's why he lert. Boatqnf'or London?"

. . .
'. And h~re' s som. longer thoughts· fl'OUl X. V.

BAILEY - no relation, as far as'I know, and ~
they did J:¥)t collude in the writing of these
lettersl

"It .eems to me that th.misund..;rstan~ing8, ~d
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Gene VoU'e'sconaequel'1t indicnation, a.r:f.sebe
oause sue 'rhoma801ibraeketed plagiarl8lll, a.

·morall,. aDd. profess1ob.aJ.17 indefensible'preo
tice, with a.cadelllic elitism aDd oliqUe-inceSt,
which describe onlypractioes undentandabl,.ob
noxioUs to academic ollpositions aDd. those out
side a. clique (in.acy eaee ... one Pltrson'a oUque
is another "O«t'8On' 8 UD1vene). There is a vast
di.fference between an original creation which
draws on a OOuDon fund of literature, legend,
anecdote or p-lot (as, SSiV',,' John Cowper. Po..".s
d:eV on The Iliad in writing Raner And The
Ae.tQe;, 4J: T.am. Stoppa.n1 CD' RlIl1let in ROsencrantz
And Guildenstern Are. Dead), and works whidh in
tentionall; deceive publishers and readers b;y
cla.iming to be the work of the author when they
are' ac.tu.a.1.l¥ the work oi: an.o.thu. ,In his book
ColeriMes The l?!n¥eli Archgel, HomanPruman
gives 8X*Ilples .of how Coler:Ldge presented
Schlegel's thoughts 8Dd very phraees as bisown
in his lectures 8114, with Word8WOrth~s conniv
ance, submitted, fOr publication poems actually
wtitten b;y Wordswo;-th. That is plagiarillll, or
ver,r near to it~ .

\ "Coleridge is a. difficult aDd borderline case'
because h. he4 aliighly retentive, assimUative
and aesociative memor,r. There were oceaaions
when h.... appean to have been deliberlltel,. less
than frank; but he could, as P'rumsnputs. it, at
'the very height of bis transfoDung Emd t11D- .
·thesiSi.ng power I in writing 'Frost At Mid1ii8ht' .
int.er-reaYe lines" and images from Cowper's The
Task, theee fUtaring through f1"Clllt.hi.a mad'i'Dg '.
in .tha·aaewJ\Y. that in writing The RbjY'me Of The
Ancient Marlner he dredged up 'caught on the
hooial and q'es of lIl8I1Or,r' very :Pr9Q1Se images
from sources as diverse MJ the v07&gesofCOok:
andAnson, Dante, Hudibras, Joseph !'rieatle;y' 8 .

Opticlcs, anci Shakespeare (as d8lllonstrat~by
John L1viDgaton" Lows in The Road. To Xanadu).

"Such st'e the spreading, overlapping arid in
terpenetrati.nP:'.o'Orlds oioeated in SF and..fmtaey
that echoes of one. '.o'OrIc or sul>-genre Ul'\V' sound
thrOugh marx;y others. Few ~iters of fantasy can
haYe been untouched, if o~lyat second-hand, b;y
Tolki.e:o.. - .mr IDO~ than TOllcienwu imtouclled
b;y BeoWul!.:. In nJ,s 'Thulcandra' trilog;y, C. s.
Lewis avoWedlT based his planet-exploiting'~
actar Vesten on Wells's C&v.n:l:.. :F$de'ri k Pnhl.,.

.remembering the.. 1930& in ~'var ThePu.t~ Vas,
saYs: 'I SaM Things To Come thirty-three times .
before I stopped counting. ~.I think a great deal
of (it) rubbed off in the deep-down core of rrI3"
brain I • 'Hoile ot these influences and orientat
ions point in the direction of plagiarism.

Il~or do the practices ef writers Who use, ai3d
state their use of, a particUlar model within
the orbit of which they shape their own variat
ions. It ls a fascinating experience to read
Jules Verne's Around The Vorld In Eighty D8jY8
and l'hiJ.j.p Jose 7a.t'l11er'-sThe other Log Of
?lUns logg inparellel; and 80 it is to fo11011
a ~reading' of M&l:Y Shelley's !"rankenstein with
Brian Aldiss's !'r8nkenstein' Unbound. The twen
tieth century novels a.re new creations which
could'not exist wlthoutthe nineteenth oentU1'1
ones,but they add f'resh dimensions of fantasy,
inventiveness and fictional perspeotive. They
enhance enjoyment of 'their predecessors. They
are b;y no means plagiariss, though the,. haYe
strong elements of pastiche which (to quote the
OED) means .' 11terary or other work oomposed in
the style of a. known author'. Even titles can
be. so treated - for exanple, 13r1gid Brophy' s
The. Adventures Of' God In His Saa.rch Por The

Blagk Girl, a Worlc of gre'a.t originality Qontain
ing pastiches of, ,.aiiIong 'others, Bemard ShaW cd
EdY&1:'d Gibbon. . " .' .... .

"1lut to attempt to answer SUe ThOll1sson' S
question about how 'justified' an aUthor' is in
bei.zlg allusive, I woUld s. he is in. sO fu as
'he is drawfngOn Nsources cOJimion to hiin. Snd to
his 'envis~ed readership (or. at le.ast peciphe1"
al1;y 'aDd stib1JJili.n81ly Uke1;y to be within the
scope of that read.e~p), and WhiCh ftinCti<:>n
creativel,.' in the context, of his 'writing. Thus
when T. S. Eliot in The WUte Land incorporates:
the nu:rsery i:hYme 'Limdon 13ridge 1; 8 Falling
DcM1, aDd. the ).int! ffoQin sp4mee,r l sProthalamion
'SWeet 'lhames'run sottl,.t111 I end TAY' sOng', he
doesn·t.hoth~t6id.ent1~ thein in.his substailt
iaJ. Notes, t~ cQmmon.recogn1tion for ~ted
and t8idiig ..,., then ililPl1ed und,eratancUxig of
their relevsitce to .hi's Pc>em~, 'When, howeve:t, he
uses, inth. vote•. of the thunder,Sawilkrit
wcrds f:rcm'1'!1e'Up~sl1ads, he, doesn't assume
these things and he transl!ltes and. exP1a.:i.bs.. I
~b.r once at BerlcelEi;y mat:i.r:lg a joke about,
'thef'e~ of the five 'thOusand' to a friend
m~oring 1J1 ps;rchoiog;y, whioh feli uneomprehecd~
,1Dgly nat.More in surprise t'han eGlb~8II8Qt

. I explained1· a;lOlogetioally,' she aJ,so explamed,'
that the New, Test_erit wa.n' t on Her :reading
schedule.' So it' 8 not e8B'1 to 'lq dclwn rul,ea

, about- th1a ki,nd.. o.! .thing:. .
"Aa tor st1'vie ~d :Bruno, let me'beg 812tone

who ham't ,.et tackled' it to do 80. A gi'eat
dealotit is pretty awful, sOme unreadable, but
'the :reet,including the whole'.o'Or!c' s inf'rutruo-
tun, '1s geriuine gold. Reading it <:>pensup .
chazmels of fresh. ind8h.t, direct,.or Q.bl1que,
into Qat only Little, Ri! but also wrks b;y
Jame. Jo,.oe~ Vl~r HabokDv, li.1rl Vonnegut,
Ian W8tson, BriaD Aldiss, et al. Itoontains
the shapeMocb.8Qg1ng ha.uuc~ songs oftlie
MusioalGazdmer and, among other goodies ~ such
excellent -af,dil to frustrating time-travel as the
OUtlmdiah Watoh, the concept (vivi-dly illus
trated) of dim;ili!lh1ng Chinese-boxed lII1ni-\oIOrlds,
a pr.imereoipe for :Black Light, and the most
m.tapby'eioal17 &nraordina:l!'Y' rail..,. j0w!181 ill
the whole l1teratun of rantasY. The .~face to
SYlvi.e And Bruno .Concluded is c1.ted,b;y Rosemar;y
Jacksori in her hDtw: TheL1terature Of
SUbversion as a key ,doOUlQeSj,t in the defi.ninc of
the tctutio ..... what Carroll hi:lD8elf called the
'eerie' State. In fact, to- read. that sedtion of
CuroU's PrefaCe and to ~bst1tute 'alien' for
, fa.1r.r' ,md' MagoIl1a or TrWamadore or. SOIIIe
such for :Pairyland, 18 ta be provided with one'
of' the most 1ntrigu;:l.Dg sjrmi5tematisations of
potential S7/fanta.s:r relationahips ever dens..,
ed." '. .

SUE THOMASlN responds:

":Pascinatingl The nub for me a.re the oCllllllents
OOl11ot. I didn't know that 'SWeet Thanes, run .
softly till I EIlld rrtY' song' c.ame Ci:am Spenser, so
I checked. rrtY' coW of' '!'he Vaste Land, and in fact
Eliot~ acknowledge the eoho, but not in a
very helpful W8¥ -the note, t9 line 176 of 'The
J'ire SeDion'" simply s&y's 'V. Spenser, .
Prothalamioo'. '!bere is no indication the.tthe
q,uoted .line is a refr8.1nin the Spenser poem,
there iano indioation of how the Spenser con
nects 'rlth Eliot's own making. There is no
direct referral from the line to the note~ This
i8 a beautiful example of' note-maldng which 1s
not genuinely intended to help the reader but to
confirm the atatua as 'gua.rdian of the culture r
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ef the poet and a 9Clall ~p of people who
sha...-e both his asSUlllptions about what oultura is
and his knowledge of it. Eliet maytrmslate
Sanskrit, but he ass1.mu!s that his real audience
rill be 3ble tOClOpe.fith tintrans:J.ated quotat
iens t:om Latin, Gree~ Italian. J'rench and
·.;erman. I certainly can't.

"Compare and contrast the a;lProach of David
Jc~es, another poet with a foxmidably difficult
ar..d. intellectual appro8cli to the r8M and miXed
;naterial· of lal1gUage and cultu..-e. Ta.lkiDg of
his decision to p:clvi.d.e. .ertensive footnotes in
his long '<I'OrkAnathemata, he said: '~r many
readers these notes may a~ar to be an elucid
ation of the obVious but, on the other hand, we
are not 311 aqually familiar with the deposits.
!t is saoetimes objected that annotation is
pedantic ; all things considered in th~ preseq.t
instance, the reverse would. I think. be the
!:lore true. '!'bere have been ::ulture-phaees when ..
the maker and ;;he society in. wi::h he lived·
shared an etlClcsed. and. OOllllllOll bac~.where
the texma of re/3re11Ce were common to all. It
would be an affectation to pretend. that such wae
(our situation tqday'. If' this vas true in 1951
(when he w:rote it), it is twice 88 true today.

"Science ·fiction is by its v-err nature a
:lOte-:-oi~ng kind of writiDg. One oan assume
nctw.ng about an alien culture, either 88 ~ter
er 1'9&181'. '!!lere are a. number of classio WllliJ's. •.
cl han~ notes; the ~lossary Q~ ~~,te~
ology, for example, or the exoerpted qu.etes from
the BDcyclcpaedia Galactica. There r:t;re the
thousands ef notes on Kat in's recorder in Nov~

and there a;re the hundr,eds of stones that-st"art
with a couple of par~aphs of small· print pr&
faced 1 Captain's 1<:g: stardate 12'4"56'. There
a;re the footnotes -of Vanee, the stage~uestion
lect'.lreS ('OkCl¥, captain, just what 2S we ex
pect on 3eta Anhydrous Five?'), the computer
print-outs and advertisementS' of Gatewciy, the
i:lter.ninable works of the Princess lrulan. And
still we persist in thinldng cf S7 88 an easy-
read.i.J:)g genre.. .. Why? -

"Pantasy, on the other hand, does depend ve:y
heavily on shaored cultural asSUlllptions. The
t old sword' is 2 heroic weapon of both3eowul.f
a.'1d Aragom. Arthur and Erreth-Akbe. Cultural
borrow~ is necessary and inevitable. Tradit
ionally, the borrowing haa been from a COllllDOtl,

oral tradition, but !IIere and more these da;rs
other works of creative merit are being sucked
into the bog of 'source material'. The arto!
the fantasy writer is beceming more and mo1'e the
a.....-t of the col13€e or _saic maker. Eve%)" art
has its rules - for exanple, trying to use
motifs from different mythological backgrounds
in tne aane work is like trying to use scraps of
material of varying different weights and tex
tures in a 'patc~work. It can be done effectiv&
l:r and successfully, but one-is usually discour
aged from making the atte:pt. In some writing,
it's important to know the sou...-ces of the auth
or' 3 materials. In such cases, notes should .be
used, I guess, and open acknowledgement should
be Jlade. One oannot assume eny common culturaJ.
background these d<qs. ,

"l hadn't read Prothalanion before today.
why should I have done?"

1 was hopiDg for further comment from Gene
\oIol£e, but at the time of writing arry letter he
:light have sent has still to reach me. ('lr'hich
;neans, if he has written, that it will pr;)bably
tum up a dar or so after we've gone to press.

SUch is liie.) S1igbt13 oonnected. (peri:laps)
with this :argument is the followinC~8ponae -r1Y
IAN liATSON to Chril) Bailey'a letter in the pre
V"ious issue:

. "Blue guitars... rea,!· wu thinking of the
W'allace 5tevens -;Y.)em \llhen lnaaed 'lII1' boat in~
'3ook Of 'l'he River. I read the pP«Il years8g0,
9Zld it still sticks in lII7 mind. But lvaen't
thinici.ng of i t ~ strenuously, aai readers
naed:1' t fear that they're missing out ·if they
don't happen to know vallace Stevens(except,
that ia, missing out qn a 10....13 pOem)."

On, now, to other matters. with EWjRJ>·JJMES:

"?a.tlerback I:U::emo 49 r enjoyed. SOme~~;';'ible
COllllllenta on Interzon8; an excellent (aai not
ov~rlang - I put that in to support -,-0\1 a;-ainst
the inevitable complaints) rniw of _recent
books 0."1 the &r.!ls =ace; and some S8DSlble re
vi.;lWS (~ho~ I felt Graham .AndJ:ews was unneces
sarily negative ~ st11a't"tCo~'~,.braYe ~tempt
at an interest~ idea). I alao ecjored the 19
OIOrd ::-eYiew of 'Doc' Smitb's SUbqace EDcoUDter.
(Overlong'!) . . .

"But a cOlllDent 0n au-is Bailey's letter.
res,.surelY you ahould review maga£1ne8. It is
craaF· to believe that the onl7 SF worth tbinld.ng
about.",is novel-leng'1;.'1; aDd, like it or ·n9t~. ciost
pubUSh~ .~ novelettes and short stories do
still .appear, in the magazinee 7.·pa:rti~.~1.7

now,1Ifter ,.tha de!!lise of most.of the .resuJ..ar
';)ri~a,l aD:t,hQl~S8. And tho~e msga:zin;es are,
ot course,· !llQstly "'1'10811.1· real~",_th&t-in
current ~A'publicaUonsit ·SeeD18 f~onab1e

to d~e them (of. Matrix 54, page 7Y,·but
BSFA Metlbers .nQ'_ pick up suCh prejudioes are
missing ~me fine -51' -in this yeat" s US maga,
zines, lor inst~ance, there's .been excellent wOrk
by such 3riti-sh writm (and BSPJ. m_bent) as
Cowper, W3tson and Gentle.· Of oourse th~ is
alsc a lotol low-gra&ie t'ictioD - though not ·ae
much, Ithihk, ~ t~fte ~ in Aat01'riCUpf/Analog
in the fifties and 8eft11tL.s. Sturgeon'. Lw,
and all that ••• but people miBht welcome he8.1:ing
about.. the ten ~ercent or more of !!W! fiction
(Budrys'sLaw)." .. __

'{ours is in fact the 01117 response to Clu'is
3aile'J's letter that I've received - I' dhoped
that there !I1ight be more, _pC'ticular1.7 as the
3SFA still runs a. Jlagaz1neoha.1.n !i:Jr those who
subscribe to the," US magaa1Ges. (DOn'~ these
people, Whoever they mar be, have an:r thoughts
to offer on the subject?) Nor did I receive_
many comment a on my lengthy' review of SlIJY'8ral

recent anti-nuclear boolcs - in a postscript to
.:me of her let~ers, Sue 'llbomaeon saLd that she
tho~t it ....as "e.x::ellen't"; '!!&'rjorie Brwmer
said that she agreed nth every word I Wrote;
3nd T. 3r00me· (which·vas how he or She signed
hi:!: or herself) called it "very sober!ng:you
wrote it in a -.ery professional mazmer and it 
comes across as one of the atrO!lgest &.1'gUIIIents
aga.i.nst n-olClear we<qlOl18 I I Te ever had the (mis)
fvrtune to read"; and that was all. The latter
comment .,as also the olosest to a complaint that
I received, although I gather that several
people did write direet17 to the BSPJ. l;ha.i.rpei'
30n about the revi~w - but not havincseen cop- .
ies oi their letters I naturally don't knOwe.x
actly'4bat ti:ey aaid. (Perhaps they' d c~ to .
let me koow sometime?)

Other letters, howe'ter, were received fJ:Olll
Jchn 3ru.'1Iler, Mal-colm Hodkin and Jacit St8phen.
My thanks t,; all whu w:rote; lIlri,h again soonest ~
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